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ALEXAJTORU TfciPR
STOVES, TINWARE,

/!£/./, SUPPLV, i»n,,EMOCfl GRIMES lakes pJe^ure in foform-
ibg Id* I riends and castomj-rs, lhat he is

to «nnnt "''""" — "*• " • - --i'.' J W . d t'»suppjv

on -turf £urombfe iunn
., ww iJ> I

with GCK\!S in Ms Una I
. ».jui5. His assortment of

1l-> WARE i* law- and very complete, mostly
. . -IVD nui.afacture, anJ. warranted to be of

th: :ij£i quality,
Cmiitry McjrhaatH arc informal that his ar

rn ' • 'inmt- are such, as wiJi enable him to fur
n i - ! . />i.-in with gomls. on an favuraMc terms «v
any -"tuUi JimcQt either in thLsor am'other citT-
Pim;l;.'« i • " •

WEDNESDAY MOBJ
UEIAmU TRADE.

£Uj ARLKS Wl&SOM,
(LATE op FREDERICK Cirr, Alb.,)
Produce and SSenerml

COMMfSSfOJ?' MERCHANT
Lower end of King Si. Alexandria, Va.

S«pt 16, J847—I?

.^ui <iuy other citv
can be supp.'i.iJ with man v v«_-rv 1

,CT.'n IV-..- i- -•,LT .̂of^K^^S<S:

JOSEPH ft dlSR,
Ff.tnjR D£JtKEi&,

GROCER JUfD GEJM1WL

••.uqapw a-'.v.'rtij»ji»tnit is Swfe iimiteil ?o
• - ;hf var <i:ty, U auty,and super iwityof'his

,-•-.-.. !.,-i -Hi of Stores, a few onlvcan l>>: iiotkcd.
Th- . . tilata! AIIl TIGHT STOVE, admim-
M v «utloj lor tht: d'ning room, chamber or i.-ur-
«cry :i-:'!y sU{<;riar to any .itove -.>/' the kind
livi-'.«' i .;••". iMl-rc I - Also,

Th- t?flf-ltegvintin» Air-Tight Store, a new
and i.N-30iiful article, In which auvdt-irr/v nf»*-~

of King Si., Alewndrii, Va.
Sepi 16, l,-!47—3m « •

may
any di

obtained.

JOHir
FASHIO.VABLK

& C'ap Mauu&clnrerj
r . . 1 I t *

THiDE;

OVEMBER 10, 1847.

Corner wmrro*. &refts,
ALEXANDRIA, 1?A.

P< C. Claughtoiu Proprietor.
T'SLS?"1" (ltmS aad towrily tooivn to

known to the people of JellVrsr.

tbe

ing counties, and solicits a :;hare of" iheir
t>.- inak(^ himself

rson and Ac surround-
are of" iheir i ;uro!i:ure.

His Table will at all times be fumishea with the
luxuries of the season, a: •! 119 paiii« sparei; to make
risiters comfortable. He hoj>es by ton:iaued efibris

plense, to receite a liberal share of the jiublkpa-tronape.
AJasandria; Sqrf 22,

.
CORNER K-ngand Royal Streeis, ,\ fcxandri*, re-

spoctfuiJy solicits onK'rs fnnu !Le citizens of
JdTerson and n-ljoining enemies lit-r such articles as
thfVlDElV «.•!•<•-• :" *-:- l f~

kinds. anil
„ . . _..,«-. iinyrvuca. £'•>]

the v::»!ri<*r txedi'erice til'this-Stove, he takii'
HI- in referring tea lew sjbjuincd tcstimo-

Jli.TN

l»A!!LOn. STOVES. S-^me patterns entirely
' nlat'.-d for burning eit.'icr \vuv.i or coal.

Coo

•imjSiijly an,!'«». j;v«ime jSss i?fi: jess?mi<! to bc

**^&*f£$S8s&t-y may . _„ _D ~
ed sUick of thc mr«t Fsslurunbk< Si}'ic of HATS
ahvays oa lui.-n'. Orders, Tia Canal, promptly av-
t-.-i;-i-:.! to, and ::oo.1; ticlii-trt-.' *>~ -' -*-"--

* * „_-«-• i't red frn; of cbargo.
tT'J, 1£47 — "m

F
doors

aad Job €oat Dressing
AMi

Silk Dying Establishment,
ijfiuc, Slre>'i. bclieten King ty Prince — Af
rs behno Stager's

J4»H\ HO WEI/L,
flat ManiifiU'turer,

K ING STREET. Alexandria, rcspectfuily in-
forms the citizens of Chanestown, Harptsrs-

Ferry and the adjacent country, thai, he has just re-ceived the

Fall Fashion for 1847,
acd is iiow maniifacturin:?, conformant' to said fash-
ion, a general assortment of Hit's, to which he in-
vites the attention of the public.

J. H. has also on hand a I'uli supply or" II ATS and
"•*"• "ted to the present :-.ud approaching sea-

he will sell at the lowest i—"i* . * •

From tie t^Ser-
THE SA» I S H <

BY

Even thus as if
May thy md

Thou the pre<*
Time the rbl

Hope the nobfT
Glancing' oft

Faith the fear]
And the chaj

Soft the sky i
Sunny all thd

Solemn stars at;
Shining on he

Fair the wind w icr, lady,
By the coarse

Long the voyag r, lady,
And the port,

'MISCELLANEOUS;
A HEW MODE OF BOOK-KEEPING.

"Who was it bought tlie hsndsonie sad-
dle, John ?" inquired a saddle aud harness
maker in Fhilad&i>hb, soiiie time Sgo,.0/
his foreman, upon ooiiijng into the shop
and finding a very handsoirie nei? saddle
had disappeared,

"Indeod. I cannct tell who it wo?; and
the worst of it is, it has not been paid for.
I waa very busy this Siornhig, when a geti-

- • - -*:i- *-^A pi e tc" charge

On a late tripoi' the splendid sloatuer
EEibernia, No. U, Uovra the Ohio, with 300
passengers, sho took fire in the hold from
the spontaneous combustion of souU'ohciu-
icals. ..With great difficulty tho flame
were suppressed, wheu to the horror " -1

•* ' » -* j

I T E M S .
MURDER MOST FOUL..

,,F &\\ tlus J

':„,„ Neill.
P.0!"? ,rr,^t

house and sign painter; at
on' bo:ird. it v^as (Uscovered that spine ^ - ww f()^ jjing at tho ^>rai o,
half bvtrn*;casks. m:irkedcoflee,contain.jaltleatliiu t|,0^ci;0f hUshop. His hci^t,
kb«-s of Giin Powder; surrounded by cot-; fi
f,,,v nnd the ttavas of one powdt r Keg:,

tho top to the rikht ear, w;is
open, so thuthis bnxins

ra:i:s.

— feic
er's Drug Xtvrc — Alexandria, Vd:

D. WAHFIELD i . ' . s f c t u begs leave.. egs eave
-Tl-» tu mak'.! himself k:;o'.ni to the citizens of
Chark'stown arnl the surroundin co

-

Alexandria, Sept

les in
rices,

.'«>h!i '
•/"hit ;•
U'm >
lu-ot.'.

l.-;,r
1-r.iiu ,.

'i'hc

Smith,

•'"liii I.cadbcater,
W II SJ.irJty, '
ueojaJnJQ Thomas:
Joseph Gri-j", Kr
J"hn K Henderton,
S W Griffith;
Janp ;\r«ir,
S H WiJliains,
JoLn .M Juhusoii.

a sharf -^undin:
tfinr j)aironas»t;

countiet, and
Ifis long ejc-

ple facili-
similar es-

mtn unity are
afforded by

In
Strcrt

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,

FROU TAL.IAN.
Br MI

I j'lantcd In my hear! >f love,
Water'd with tea'rs, and rith sleepless care

It grew, aud when I ; it should prove
A gracious tree, and We :sts bear,

Blossom nor fruit waJcrown my pain

LATE OF BALTIMORE.

Book arid Stationer/ Store,
and , Denu

l>et«-<

lot plucklny heart,
Lest, with the deefistrulny life depart.

ADJOINING Jvoones
.Goods Store,. liinsj.

A CHILD

. S T A T I O N
In every variety. *'"

HOOKS
K K

Dry
Roy.il

cbn-
Iheol ogi;

also,

*CTo"«ictuatty charred! . It seems almost j ̂ ^"^"By his side was found u Uea-
.. , . , - , . , , -_„» m-, «.,f: Mn«n to ) i . -!„,„. onc end of which tra* cov-

blood. Ii.iS tflOUght tj» a :aat-

were actuauy ouarreui *-*.s»-*™'" iprotrudeil.
a miracle that tk: boat was not blown , ; * ^ of It
aionis. and tho .thnjp huudrea soius u*u- j ̂ j-^^ ;t,

bought articles »^.«
"That's rather a puzzling ease, really," j Of jj^j j^

said the boss, scratching his head, "°"^
1 •* ** • - 1 A C

modo
, "and

must be devised to find out
U>:v j

and get the pay for the sad-

p'aveuts, consisting of some
00 persons. 'During the evening, and
whilst the party were enjoying themselves

TWO XOBLE-HE.

. It is a beautiful
treat each other
as is related iu the"f fag

Fairfax Street,
,

for salt: a goo.l assorunen't of Agricul-
tnral Unpfcthcrits, of th« latest aad .most a -d kinds

EIK
lanyf aii
ill j>art ;

'I'al.l.-

/, near City jatUKfl^^f j provd! kir?ds

i :XAXl>KIA, VlRGIKDi^iJ^I^*?1^.*^ .«• Ma.*.,'.
•<CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
• l i > r ^alt.- on accutiiRiodaltiig terms, a
,/ci! .sok-cti.t! stock ut'gocxls, ciiiisistiui*

itlcry, of every i
and Pock«tCutler/;

.Shears, Aurora,- Braces

.most ap-
'

's celebrat-

-IliCe"'iiiyi^:,,,j s,
LOHN SHEU.KHS—The SJDg(?l^,i;

J ....O.I.,'.. _.

ALSO, a large assortment ol" n?w ;ioil popular
Song, Duetts, Waltzes,' Marches, Polka*,;;.Jees, Co-
tillions, Airs, Hondas and. Variations, urjth books
of instruction tor PIANO AW, ^OiTAK.

A liberal discount riiade to Teachers.^ . , ..
The highest price given for fcctttm aud Licon ,

iiags- . . . . .
J. J. hopes by prompt attention;;

please, to meei with a share of thu p
T ' * "ical Books furnished

: prices.,

supper, Lydia.
were sitting fif
little brother, t
drawing his caft

cd him what he had( dqnewith it.
"Not having a cdndlestioe sir," .-aid .10,

"I stticlt the candle into Mt bHfrcl &No&« suc e can
sand, and left it sticking there."

rfthcho^e'dcsceThe master pf the hb'iis'e dcsceude>
quickly into th6 cellar, Kpprpathe
barrel, carefully drot ̂ ^t/S
reiieated i few step^,

eudedvory

to

B T TOWNEH.l
Col CHAS HARPER,
MC-VEIGH. BRU. &, Co, Alexandria, Va.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 15>47.—ly.

( Snepherdsto^n, Va,

out and brought in so4peaches, a few of
which wore largo red-fcckcd fare-ripcs,
the rest small ordinanfpaches. . The fa-
fii«- i,.— j-1 _ . in •• • • _ ?•-. .handed me one

fend mysel
together, and he I
put in the yarc

tfhe mother went

thepurchaSerandgetthePayicri.a«e, i lu-, in a Oancc, a krvant was sent into the
die. Aye, 1 have it; John charge every oellftr ^ ^^ gowo wbe Whcn ho rc.
one of our customers, who have account? tdrucd thc ̂ ^^ ̂  ̂  bouse obstfrving

open, vata the saddle; those who didn't that he bfought no candle with him, ask-
get tfc, will ot course refuse to pay. and in - - -
that wr.y \vc shall reach the right one.1'

John did as he was ordered. Two or
three weeks sift or the July bills had been
sent out. the foreman ws interrogated as
to whether he had succeeded in finding
out the purchaser.

"It is impossible to say, sir," he answer-
ed, '-far about thirty have already paid for
it u'itlund saifing a word."

HISTORY OF A Mll.MOXIAlttE.

One great lion for thfe fashionable world
to gaze at, has been the house and estab-
lishment of the late Jduathan Hunt thc
millionaire, which ccfnies td thb hammer
to-morrow. As the origin of such as he,
gives a zest to subsequent history, it may

' ' Al--••• *'- ̂ "it w:\s born at

,
day morning, we glean the following :vddi-

articulars : '-The wound being oftional particulars
so desperate a nature, the poor man only

^ ' * — — .!««*.-»o. ftVt.tf- Jiijbreathed lor
discovery.

»..,»,__, ^

. about ten minutes at'ter his
Suspicions at ence rested on

a young man of 19 years o'f age by tho
name of Alex. Dujilap. alias M GOTO, who

thc employ cf tho deceased
' a salaryiith of August last at

*3 P«^ek and

wcre bo-i .1 some 9 or diO due-, led to some word
•md ^ween *uc pa-ties, and a quarrel is iitppos-

' i - - ed to have arisen upon the subject, ati.l tho
murderous blow was the consequence.—

seen to leave tlie shop
't "t~ '~TT'4' • "• l • ± .v u u u w ^ , , . , . . before the discovery ofrathe? unpleasant intolligeacc, f" , ^ . ., f. •*••.r. • ', ;. .».-.,,J the murder. During the auernonp. om-

• '-- the accused.

ruLicuicu ik ii_u ^.^^^.^j — ._
He waa soon found and restored by the "J^^4"'" •'"-
members of the ffidJUy', when he' related to Jf y?un« ̂  waf ̂
them m father Unpleasant intelligence, Jut a few minutes befoi
that they had been dawn* frcr, Aasrel ^murder During
of gun fiiodcr ic/'<A & lighted (dndU in. it ! c«ts SS°̂  .\n, cal)tl!rlfS the aci-usea.?Nn> York JBvnetfc, Pe .behaved with pertect HMO/W^CC of
^.JL i ;" .. •_;__.'-V i ' I M . • • "-̂ a* the scaplock order, belonging to tin. gang

- - • - — " • "^ o.,llftd the Philadelphia "Kill lJ.iy.-j," bo

Troj.in this

,hfare-ripes, gave

F«rBft«r«

one to the mother, and (ICQ one cif the
best to his little daughtd who was eight
years old. He then tookjne of the small-
er ones and gave it to Liia, and told her
f« ~~ J • -, , -.T^.V TT-

that

as a merchant, by
cake;? aud from a

pea nuts
basket lie

soon

Srn. w CwTTi:r-3 for horse a
gej's Straw aud .tt!-n Ik

ower ; Ro-

"JVa

_ v Joscrijuiun,
Woll ;•!•• • U. ,-iinl Paient Iron Pumps;
i?t;_.:. Sj rintrs, and In.irAxles;

—i vi-i 'V v.iritty;
':.ns ati-l Wnitt-rs;

(,'aiiJ!. - ' i :.- ami Snulieis;
iiiuis ;.ni! l'i«.tnls; PowderFlasJcs & Pouches
Mill . r i l l- . ;iiiil Cros-i-Cu: Saws;
Ativii^ \ 'icr>, BeliOM's. Files,Rasps, Stc.;
Tract' i '.'i:-,i:i», I>ackl>niul uo, Halurr >li>, &c.;

\ . a^liiNail .-

Herd Lucerne.
use;

Sr,.i)r— CJover, Timothy.
Whit- Clover, ^-<; *

\V S ij- Hro Bistro laake this Vinch of their
bnsin. ts worthy tlio jittentlon r.( :V,rirtrS ami others,
and v,-i>ji this view vjitl mike h-ti.h :id«i,,;>j to their
slock; as the in<-.r,-;|.siug sn-rit :>i inifuvaaeat in
Agnciilturc may rt.j'ure. * °

Alexandria, Se]Jt i'J, 1S47—tf

,
l? t i t t ai .! i'arliaincut Ilinjes;
I'att-n! >'.! i.iii Foj-tfnirs;irs;

, Gliii*, &c, &c.
Thc a!v»\-(, with a ^it-at variety of articles not

ienHiuorat.Hl a-- otll-rs tiu- salo,—and asthe Ccinal
is Uitw in :;:ll njnTatioa he h'<j>es those in wont,
will avail !h-:m^clves i> f the advantatgepas nnxle
vi tr.insjtt i t : i t inn , anJ favor htm with their or-
ders.—which \\ i l l be attended to with care and
despatch.

Aiesan m.t. Sej«. CC, ln-17—y.

Nadiit'.'. lixrni'ss aud Trunk
MA XVFA C TURER,

(KiNc Sn r.-.-r. ALEXAXHRJA, VIRGINIA.)
W, K, BROWN,

RESPIX'TFULLY K>g>- leave u» make him
s»-!i kn.nvn to the dbzHis of Jefiersun and

li.e Finrnundiiig oHintif?-, and solk-its a sh:ire 01
itn'ir pasroiau'i:. Hisluua experiencr and ample
facilities ct:.i!,lcs him to oiler great inducements to
those who uny he disposed to give him a trial.—
U:—•—'- •'' saddles of every variety and kind is

•uro to rcrchascis the oppporHinity of
•LV SUITED AT VERY MODER-

ATE PRli'ir-'v A constant sjpply of Uie iollow.
in? mentiom <! ai tides always oil hand, which he
Will take r'« a^ivi' ill exhibiting, viz :

A, D, COLLINSWORTHi
Fash wnaMe

His stock
such as to

Grutlcraos'.;. Slaftcr Saddles,
l)o Plain «W
Do Pnvnt Sprinsrs do

luniks' •:." ot'every Ptuern and latest style.
Bridles «.•: . -.rn desrriptioa,
Cartiasio Hurntss,
Hustf> di- TV'.U nuumtcif,
S:i.liifo P.t-.>-in ercat variety.
Clothes en do"

oi'a !<" desfriptiaas,
Vancy Travelling Trunks,

do
Urass do
Steel «!•
Stirrups, S>«
Trues ami W ''bine.

T h e abofo. v i many o e ctja
von' ttduoetl prices and th«-
sofais. <>>aatry Merchants.

..thct oer.:<'R.. arc respecttuHy reminded
:b; ,k'd" b tl.e Canal in the way of
i

ost ac.

tmns-

,
N B — W. N. B. is constattly supplied with a

b«arr st<H f ^f «u-h m»teriaL« M are useJ i IB the
abovo men .io>>>d business, which he is selling t
low as they cae l>s hul in tbe S-nthera citws.

Afanajjxte, ^ept 22, 1S47

MKS. ELIASON'S SCHOOL,
,f/ \ranrfrfa, Ftrgwita,

THE THii lD ANNUAL SESSION OF
THIS SCHOOL. vHtcoBMeBMra Wel-

iir. t/S.-?a»Wr. A limited number
efjouttg iadirs w i l l b* reccire.1 iatoMrt. £!»•
•OB'S family, • o wt.on mpwiur facilities wi l l b«
afforded f«r acquirioj • finished •doeatioa —
The Fr*fi«h Uacker will ntit» it tbe f*a>iljt
lha§ giving t^a best opjMrttmitj fcr te^ciriof
ibe Fre»eH kaptace.

TERMS-— For k«sr.i and tajtiM M Ea«;i»b.
Fncch and i-itin, per arnica, (wyabl* in ad--

La!iorD.y
fn* |14t9

Italite, Muafe ud

Affovf
ALEXANDRIA, VA: '

RESPECTFUIJLY invites dttcritipi to his
stock of Gent]'»mca> Fashionable BOOTS

aim Ladies SHOKS. (rhich he ha's constantly made
on hand, and continues to make, i;i great vaiicty—a
large :uul well assorlf.'d stock of

Plan i ai ion. Brians & Negro
Suiu.ij for Planters and Fai.uiei-s, always on

hand. As his prices fire modcratr an<i thc durability
of the work WARRANTED, he jiojjes losccafe a
liberal share of jntroi'i'igc. ;

Orders via Canal,' carefully and pomj.ily esecuted.
Measures filled au..l packages delivered free of
charge.

Alexandria, Sept2?i IS17—Gin

THE subscriber, lite of the f|rtn of UQtiE 4r
POWELL, haiing taken Irwia'b Ware-

house, sdjoiniD^ th?» Custern Hotisc, will be
pleaded to rectircj^onsignments of FLOUR
and PRODUCE .geo^rslly, on commission. Al-
so. Leather and Wo."-!, all of \v'-.-.cl I will make
liberal advancfa on,iand pledge myself tu effect
the best sale that i* jpoasible. I will keep on
hand E supply of •

Family CJrocerie«,
All of 'which wiil be sold on th-i best iertas. I
will execute orders for the purchase of any ar-
ticle riat ruuj jt wau tcd . on l 'v :c- most adva&ta-
geeus terms. DANIEL. F. HOOE.

Refer to Wm L ?oirell fit Son, John C Vo-
well, ''Vm row iu & Sons, Lambert & McKen.
Hie, McVeigh, B-O ifc Co.

Alexendris, Alug 12. 1847— Scj

H.
AT his Manufactory on KinfrStreet, Alexandria^

has constantly on hand auil Jjr.r,.s:il''. at lowest
cash prices, Looking (liusses .iwj i!*JEiiiu-.'r. i i ;veat
variety. Toilet and Swin tloT^BreiHi,. Tables;
uords; K
lows: Curled Hair,W>?E<
trsuwoe, «U1 «ia«-4 «t«f muae

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47—ly

gone about ten minutes,,and then came
in.

'Did you give your broker the peacli I
sent him ?" asked thc father.

s and apj>u;a uu>u »
BWU extended his means, moved to Mo-
bile and in tho course of time was known
{is a man of wealth, and retired to New
York, where ho fitted up an elegant man-
sion. After all done he engaged in spec
illation of the greatest hazard, yctailproK
pcrcd. One of them was in cotto,n wMci
he Ixnigat to the extent of his credit, and
made a fortune to the chagrin of those
who doubted hia sense and refused him— ~ > , , , . , ̂ ^ ^j,.
the facilities. He filled hia hop

_ the Philadelphia
1 Saving left that city a few mouths ago Tt
I i.°i !„„!- On being coiitrontod D}

the police, ho denied all
* ' * i _1

T H E
f HE 1.EGA.L PHOFESSlOyHtL. »j«a^«-n .. IUB WU1C4 Wi r - - - - - ,

|^y suddenly.
I the chief of

wife and
to 'mourn his untiuu ly fate.

vmi ^~ r The xleceased, some few months a^o, pro-
It i* a common remark, and fcure(j an' insurance of £5.000 oa h»a: lite,

ihat it should be so, 'aat the wh^i, if true, will prove quite acceptabjo

especially concerned! I have reference
Lc-al profession, as connected with the practice
*^~s f , • * . , • » . J .̂̂ — «Avn«i>ff -inn
of the present day.
a sreat misfortune
le-al profession, with us at least, does not oecupj
that high position in society, and carry wi:h H

1C which, if true, will prove quite accoptable
^ to hw'family. Another arre.st wus made

that moral weight and influence, that Jia*e hith-
„, J n..,nKii,i flti^ belo'niJed to it. I have rcter-

D A V I D * S T E E L E 5
BOOKSELLEK AND STATIONER,
King Strict, opjiasitt the Insii/fanet Office, Alcx-

a,7idria, Va., njfcrs fin~ sale a general asnft-
ment of. Tkenloffical, .J'iflvricul

and ;l/Mcc.7Z«?jo>it.>- Uoakx,

SCHOOL BOOKS, Spellin?Books, Rcail-TS,
Grammars, Arithmetics, Geographies, At-

lases, &c.
STATIONERY.—Steel Pens, Quills, Lrad Pen-

cils. Slates, Wafers. Bristol Boards, Oold and Sil-
ver'Pencil Cases, Black, Blue, and Red Ink, llaxors,
Razor Strops, best Rogers' Peri Knives, Gcl-U Pens,
Gold and Silver Pencils. ,. . . .

PAPER.—Curtain, Wall, and Bordering Paper,
Cap and Letter Paper of every quality, VVrapping
Blotting. Envelojie, and Tissue Puper, White afid
Blue Bonnet Boards. ,
.f.BLANlt BOOKS.—Ledgers, Journals. Uecord

Books, Day Books, Receipt Books, Cash JJooks,
Letter Books, Merii'orandum Books, etc.
«• fivefy variety of Blanks, proinp-Iy furnished to
Order.- All of which are pflercd at me lowest cash
prices, or to punctual customers rat the usiiat time.
A liberal 3iscount;:»llowcd, to Merchants and Teach-
ers. The highest pride, in cash, or ̂ ni'ds, given for
feags. . , . . , .
§ P. S. He has just returned fripni ihs North aud is
low opening a general assorurietft of all the above
»ticles,
i Alexanilriai, SeW 22,1S47—y . . ...

BOOK
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE Subscriber takes this mode of iuforraing the
citizens of Jefferson and tlie cuunties adjacent.

tha,t he is engaged in tii6 above nieiitioncd busiuess:
Helis prcjiared t6' eiecure all or'fiurs in his lihe 'A-ith
neatness rnd despatth. Merchatis Account iJooks.
nnd Books for the Offices of the scvenJ Cuar;s, ma-
nufacturoil oa reasonable teniis. Did Books neatly
rebound. He solicits a share of the public's patron-
age, and will endeavor to give satisfaction.

W.C JOHNSON.
Alexandria, Sept 22, lt>47—6m

more sharply.
iked the father

'vnriruMfrjjt^c^^4ii^^>f«^-se^£:

fc$ME ^^^iEKelct ffiat *i
present

Street 'i ^ilexandnn^ Virginia,
OTJLD hespcftifnlly reoiark, that he

c^uaitatly oa h:u:d, a farga and
«s*ortmeat of

FmtyJirticltSi
Titl Waters,

Ail of which he is prepai
•cconn iod»tiog terns. HatiDg'm«2 the mcut

fc.fc, -̂c. cS"C.

prictictl scqut ntsoce
thing a^pertainiag :o the Tmrioits
th* Drug tad Cheroiccl Bu-io**!, be feeh c
dent of being able «•> give sniire astisfRtlnn t*
all who may favor him wild their

An* 29, 1847—331

Ezra ItfTKeefer,
(Of lh< firm, of KEEPER & JOHNSON)

Union Street, near "Wni. L. Powell & Son,
ALJSXAJfDBTA, VIIIGTNTA.

/GENERAL FORWARDING AXD COM-
\T MISSION MERCHANT, Offers bis ser-
vices as a general Facior for the sale of Flour,
Grain, etc. " Will sellor Ship to New York aaJ Bos-
ton if requested to do s.'upon the most ronson:ible
terms. He is also oxlcnshrly en'-aied in KILN
CRYING CORN.. The highest market price at all
times paid for White and Yellow Corn, •

N. B. K»o facilities ate sach ss to enable him to
oflier croat: inducements to" Fairiiers h'ving on the
line of Ca-nal for C?R'OU.ND PLA.STER, which he
is constantly manufacturing of the best materials at
extreme low rates. Ord-sis via Canal promptly ex-
ec ated.

Alesaadria, Sept 22,1547—Sm

C. C.
DEADER 1N

Fancy and Variety Goods,
KING STREET, Alexandria, keeps con&taut;y

on lewd a large .stock of every variey <>f
Goods in his line, such si

Combs, Blushes, Basi.vis, Zephjr Worsted, Ke«j-
dles, Books and Eves, .Percuss- ion Caps, Scissors,
Knives, Razors aad Suops. Soaps, i>'ilk -

\

Waters 4c Zimmerman,
DEALERS IN

LUP4BEB, SHINGLES]

ALlXANDBiA, Va., bBTcoa
«;ik—

600,ti» feel 4-4» 6-1.. 3-4 WLiie
it qua )itie« ;
lOC.eW feet 5-4 Nsrth Cfcroliai

floor io^ best qualUj ,
5e,QC3f«set5« dtf. do. Rou-k do.
M,0t-0 foal Nonh Ou'voltn* ^oiit ani Filak ;
100,0 )0 feet ¥*lio* ^ioe, (E S.)Jei«t

(In, (>:mt
§ lack Junior Si

e io" ̂ ort'a Ctrcha«, aad w«.

i«C,0TO Sawed JLata ;
ISO.tOOSplU -i*.
WA^iiurtbe tk&tii), a&Jsdl articles oftu

" I'MtYatJ.'

Curls and Bnids, Purse .;ilks and
Steel Be&ds, rerfantcry in great v-ir:ot •/,

Prases, Ar corditKis,1 Jewelry, Hock's,
Sprinss, ixwking Glasses, "*v i iui i c

6T fiishkrabltTen^ Wir.dow Shades and Slat Biin<:s
Tjuriety of saeli gte,-- H-'>by Jurij'cri-v ~«\t\i i- aresxi'
enl Variii IT store. SJf^ire teiual^ fooaa' i u a Gen-
onfcrs, rfc Canal, e^eeilhsteade and retail. All
gt«odsseh!;freeof chaigv;... ^«tt despatch^ ard

, Sept 54, l,>rj— ly.-

Fruiter,
KDfG STREET. ALEXAJfDRIA, tA.,

KEEPS constantly on land & !orer« sop-.lj of
CoB&ctiaBUj of avervdcscdption anjj Idc3'

with er«y TOMty ofFlf Olrand SWEET Mis ATS,
•ach as Qaoges, L«anj!»-, Dates, Figs, fie wi.'l
also exeone oiden for FRENCH C ON PEC
ARY, with neatness and despatch, ana vm
for Tnt«tir«»»r occasions such ardrfes in Lis jjoe as
nfty be miaired. OxdcK from JeiFecson atii sdvja-
tfeot couatiesj via Cansi. wiil receive jKorapt utten-
tion:

Sept 22, !S47—3ia

L—Linse«?
Cteeea and Yellow. Copal an*? Japais Var-

nish, Spirit Turpentine. SK~, chesip for rasa or
Ti M ' "

"What! Di<Tyou
any ?" asked thc father.

"Yes. I did, father," said she, "I gave
him mine."

"Why did you not give him tho onc I
told you to give ?" asked thc father, rather
sternly.

"Becditse, father," said Lydia, "I
thought he would like mine better."

"But you1 ought no't to disobey your fa-
ther," said he.

"I did not mean to be disobedient, fa-
ther," said she; and her bosom began to
heave, and her chin to quiveff

"But you were, my daughter," said he.
"I thought you would not be displeased

with me, father," said Lydia, "if I did give
brother the largest peach;" and the tears
began to roll down her cheeks.

"But I wanted you to have the largest,"
said the father; "you arc older and larger
than he is."

"I want to give the best things to broth-
er," said the noble girl.

"Why ?" asked thc fatlior, scarcely able
to contain himself.

"Because," answered th« dear generous
sister, "I love him so; I always feel best
when he gets the best ttings."

f-Tou arc right, my precious daughter,"
said the father, as hepndly and proudly
erabrsced her in his ajins. "You arc right,
aad you may be cer&in ybtfr happy father
crin nevor be displeised with you for wish-
ing to give trp thf best of everything to
your affeetionati? little brother. He is a
dear and noblf boy, dnd I am glad5 you
love him so. J)o' you think he loves you
as well as yoV do him ?"

"Yes, fatler," said the Ettle girl, "I
tliiuk he dais: for when I offered him the
largest ptAch he would not take it, and
wanted ffe to keep it; and it was a good
while brtbre I could-get him to take it."

THE CHRISTIA5TS WlFJEU

Chateaubriand discourses beautifully on this
theuie:

Man in uniting himself to her, regains
a psrt of his substance: his soul as well as
his body, is incomplete without his wife;
he has strength, she has beauty; he labors
in the field; he does not understand the
details of domestic life, but his companion
prepares the repast, and her smiles sweet-
en existence. He has hsd his crosses, and
the partner of his couch is there to soften
them; his1 days may be sad send troubled,
but in flic chaste arms of his wife be finds
comfort and repose. Without-woman,
man would be rude, gross and" solitary.—-
Woman spreads around him f lie flowers
of existence as the creepers of the forest

ertd attached aric". bei-Jntfed
ence to it df course as a

- *^S»*lt

profession, and not Jo

the individuals o'f whicK it Jscbi
L_Jjaj|-TO1nieiedttiircarry with it a greater degree
of popular cc<rifiden.ce; and an attorney's license
-^re-«I»riu its face strong jrcsuriiptive evidence
df the wofthmess o'rits.possessor. . But niaifers
ftfflfefe'*5=r!w?,^B£-->iSiBia»1 a ;-rni of repr«>acL\

:here exists in iHe community a
I shallsronePTejddlce--Wnetherust ,r u, just,

last night ; a young man by tho mime
Francis Grceti, who is merely detained
a witness, and who is said to know somo-

mime of
as

th
l^?fi^l^coir^!fa&L-ving *Wn madci

by Dunlap towards the deceaacd.

wealth and its origin, holding out to them I pretentl to Kjy—again'si ihe profession, will
.*___ 1 1 . J«^_' il._I „ tt-««*nj K?-ni I r r' "; ° : f •-,< .1 • „„ 3 .V ^not be denied. The reason of all this, and the

FEROCITY 6l? WAR ELEPHANTS: '

The number of elephants employed in
sovereigns a'p-

decorite the majestic cok with their odor-
iferous garlands. Fipally, the fair five
united. and in dca-th af e not separable: in
the" dust' they lay sid^ by side, iind their
souls are re-united feyohd the limits of

Dr. gifes.Ae pnSosophy of
«w^wo»3s: "A married

man.'says lie, "Sfte^y c^. ^ufe a

baehelor has no^^leastrw ^qutjing him-
self dtf from life's pui st aiift-^(ist esiiui-
site etjoyineuts for fe r *£ somt> triOin"
annoy mce. he emulate the sagacity 05,̂
wiseacre who amputated Mr leg- to' secur*
hunself from corns.."

O or pleasures Imre iugher relish wiiea
they are rarely used ; ,

the poor eomrnencem;ent, and
lignautly those who brought it to mind.
After years of impaired reason he went to
Charleston!, and dVovmed hirttself by walk-
ing off the dock at night, by niistako. 1 fe
was a bachelor, and his remote kindred af-
ter contesting his will, have at last been
obliged to receitc the .proportion1 of his
wealth he naaied.. A thousand gibos
have beou uttered in the house of the ci-
devant. apple merchant, and he has pass-
off Without causing a shade of grief.

York Letter.

thc armies of the
pears almost inefcdibie^wlien *c recollect
thc quantity of food necessary for the sup-
port of each individual!. The grand Kiib-
lai is said to have possessed five thousand,
and Capt Jenkins, who was ai Agra in
1607t and delivered a letter front King
James to the Emperor of Jehfingir, relates
that ihc Emperor had twelve thousand
clcph-.yits, about 500 with' feetL, the rest
were females and young one?. The Em-
peror Akbar, the predecessor of Jehangir,
allotted two hundred elephants to every
toman, or ten thousand of his cavalry.

These huge and powerful animals were
trained to the dreadful business of war,
and seemed to acquire a pleasure in aiding
the wishes of their masters. They were
covered with armor formed with plates of
steel joined together by chains, so as espe-
cially to defend the trunk, head and inte-
rior parts of the body. On the back of
these animate wooden towers filled with
archers were secured, who poured down
their missiles upon thc infantry, being r.l-
most out of danger themselves, as tho ele-
phants wore protected by their dense skius
and superadded f^riaor. and by their formi-
dable trunks, wielded with death-dealing
forco against the assailants. Can any
thing bo conceived more dreadful than a
field of battle covered by several hundred
thousand combatants armed solely with
swr.rds, spearp, axes and missile weapons,
while a host of elephants arc rushnKJiijpbn
their ranks! At their irresistible onset
thousands arc dashed to the earth, and
tranrpled tinder foot—a blow with the

"k sends tlie horseman to thc earth—a
hurls the terrified

lengthened investigation into the circular-
-t*«atr^ -ot^*miKxander FT Noll, the
coroner's jury, found a verdict of wilful
murder against the apprentice boy Dunlap,
alias Moore.. He was present dqriug the
greater part of the (exainintitio'.>., and e-
vinccd less fceliag than any one else. Ilia

have led to such a result, it is my — , „ however, to appear at
pestaremenTT-- —-^^ejiffejus^ were sadly belie,

Leaving out c>f view the fact that men unqual-
ified and deficient in moral principle have found,
as always will bc the case, their way into every
profession,, to bring reproach upon it and its
members, the root of the evil seem* tome to exist
in the fact of the total at«ence o'f airy utidert.tand-
ing or arrangement-^-based upon ihe honor anl
chivalric feeling.-, of its members—regulating the
mode of practice, and especially a minimum tariff
of fees, in particular cases, to be invariably and
inflexibly adhered to. For instance, to charge not
less than a certain amount for •writ ing a Deed of
bringing a plain suit, Su-., but as much riiore, as
under particular, circumstances, (as m case of ex-
tra trouble,) one's serviced inay be deemed to be
worth; That I a?a right in this, friay not appear
at the first glanccj but a little reflection will rea-
dily convince us o'f its fenth.
,,It is known tiiat while tKc business of thc
Courts

.se.
cu?e and act

his

ts, as well a.i oflice business, have veiy con-
sidera'My diminished, the members of the-profes-
sion have fet the same time, greatly and dii-
propor:ioriat'j)y increased.. Under such a state of
things, even an 'jqual distribution of bnsinessi
would, perhap,' not yield to each lawyer a bar.-
support. Bu: such an equality, as it is natural
to be supposed, dees not exist; and what is tKe
consequence of all this! Immediately a suram-

TIIE KICIIJBST WES*

Louis Philippe, the king of the French,
is reputed to be worth .81ob,0-JO.OOO.—
Sir Kobcft Peel is said to possess fin es-
tate valued at ^90.000.000. And the va-
luation of John Jacob Astor:ri posse-ssioua
is §30,000,000. .

The French monarch has Hv.'d thn-e-
(luaftcrs of a century, but old as he is, he
dare not take the air in his own capital,
without calling up 50,000 soldiers to guard
the streets through which he may ride.—
The labor which he performs would ren-
der any man a slave; although the work
he has performed and the keen foresight
he has exercised, would have g-iven any
man wealth and distinction.. Sir .Robert
Peel is the son of a cotton.spinnor, and ho
is one of the mental giants of the world.
The load of care that he bears alout him
would crush an arnsy of common nieu.—
He is but Oi) years of age. and is like to-
do England much good service y«t Mr.
Astor is now in his eecond childhood.

We ensues— the principle of " catch, who catch j FIGHT BimvEEN* AN EAGLE ANT A Bor.
can," is adopted— and trickery and all- sorts of —During the latter part of last week, a
cunnir.ff device* a™ r^rt^ t,. ,,WT, ;„ -"- 'to. nhi!e in some

^thrust with'flier
stoed among his comrades, while the Irifgc
beast, urging forward his endrmb'us weigh*,
sfcrews the grtmnd wlflr homble cianiage.
Still he 5s under thff jgoverance of the ri-
der, who site upon Ms neck, and his Work'
of dostriiotiou fe systematically pursued.
But. his trunk is thrown aloft, his ears c-
rocfc-d, his mouth expanded, and a pro-
•Cractod, shflli and piercing s^reinjuttcreilj
tlie spear of a horseman lias'entered his
nack—frantic with pain, he seizes hia con-
ductor witbr-hitt truiik, and flings him1 into'
fiie air ; he breaks from1 the ranks'
plunges oh ward, regardless DifheQi'er'frM
or foes arc destroyed—in agony h«r snips'
at L-iot aa:ong die alaughtertttl, dtistroyini;
iit hirf fall these ^vho have l>den safely "coc-
royed- tliiouglt the previous horrors, Li

^cphaife more efficient in fight,
daggers ;th'l other offehsive vreapons
fantcued to':'tieir tusks, and every

care ws.i' tp^lKn* to inspire tiiieni with fury
last their i

cas;s it is to bo fcaicd honesty and r'oo«l morals
are lost sight of in the scramble.• Thos^- who
arc deficient in Inu-fness thus sceM t«.' acquire it,
while "hose \vJi.> have it r<esort |o t?ic! .-aine ''-Jight-

f-dcvil-wtUi.'firc" mVilc cf KolJiiig an to what
.•y have.
The first 'ar-.d U:d^t objectionable devic-i i-, the

p,nctice .vf i-r-'Jerbidding and selliair one'* servi-
; for A less pi ;::e than not only what the law of

the i.irdnlloiv.*. Imt what the lav.- of custom bac
Kiso cj-tftblisJic-iI. tiow utt€& ii<>;s it li.lppnn—
u'hich in former times wasncver knuvrn— that a
lav.-",'ct i.-> ca!Ie<i yp-in bv clients tr brinr suits

J; •- ;

it<r the starving -sum of tLe ??2,5U recovered from
the defendant, not charging th'j j.laintid' one
c>int; ;tnd if p.-rchaucc 1ft Jeclinca the proposi-
tion, ho is told that JAT. Sa ana Su, d»cs bu.::ness
on sucli terms, a ad sure enough, in r> sJairt time,
Mr. Sc- and So'.s name appears yn the dorlrot ap-
pended to those very suits that !i'e li'is thus de-
clined. .1 give this as only an instance r>:no7ig
many that njufh-'be cited. No«' £* i: m-i evi-
dent tbaf such a practice m'ost tend t<»'degrade
tJie precession—to re=-olre i.; solely in' * a lAattcr
ot' dollarsapfl cvnJs—and instead «?tia*piring-the
ypan^practitrfi^eT v'ith; ti faudaV-I1 anibition, by
diligecifc £6'.t iiidoslry, to becoiii'e ari honorable

large ^fa was <&£&*£ near Jamison's
Corner, in Warwick town-ship, liorks co.
The Doj-lestowu Democrat says :

A small boj vent aftor tho eov/s in tho
evening, and was attacked by the bird in
a furious manner, arid iifter having battled
with it finsucccssfully fur spuie time, waa
relieved by a Jog, that at the tinio came to
his fescue. Between the boy .ui«! dog ^ho»
eagle h«J io snrrei>der, .and vrus taXeur
home in triumph, with tho assi.-itance of
-•501110 neihbors. Ic is said to Late boeu
;i nct'Ie bird.
Hfaet.

him
dilt
Tremberora
to -;vor!r to' study "M l/eslf&s^is ct fee
skilful player in th'isnSsf fcsftuti'ful ̂ ame of pet-
tifiiffferr" "Wh'ii's ffii'hciibrtble ccii'netftioa. iS."Whilij isi hfcaojrable
eL'rum?ndable, ihis lowest- price niodeuf 1'uying

dt:precia!ffi-' tSc fsimo'ps. .i's not .only nn-
thy a member of the( Ear. but ten«!o directly

' ' -
.hat the

t:> oring iifp^tiJ'Ve^ntc the whole p
fWggest then, in view; of «hi/,..,,=, .....̂

numbers of :t!
;c 5'ar. at some cojifunieittt t»t

f-'n thc'ercjiuig ot' some Court ^fiiy, ft r 5:;st«incc
thejieit.C^SuVv Oonrt,—meyf iaCMOi^ji^Ooun-
<nl. ac^ take intu ei)nsulerzt:oii sucfc mnlU'

* 3 \riuj thc al"Ove, as~ their jrooii .-/7n
Jt is J.nghijr desirahlc ihat the oWer

tills matter their c.*nBl'j!iap-.%e r-/;-::
appforal, as tfitbout them ut^hiu::: can v.-cQ bc

Let a nihitmum scale of
ip, Jiijd each irn-mLer pLsdgc his honor UK n >*ruK
^ict'v and invariably to adlwi's tc tLem. TLe^e
jvmiitk? are t!ii'.--wr-. out in the-chrnieM hop-,: t
•bey •uiil be i!uiy coitiiucrcd adtl piup._i !v .vei

nearly

Its length from tij- i'l *.ip is

A POSZTIO.V.—7An clileriy mai-
den lady, with a pride abcve bcinir depend-
ent upon a wealthier relation, r-.-tirad ually
Lo her chamber to pray for a 'cotafjiteihla
competency,' which she alv/ays :_':plained
in these words, wifh a more elcv>,t, d 70iee;

,. .- .*_ i*J . -W » •

"And lest, O'f Lord, tliou >hoi;!<iJst not
-inderstaiid wltat I mean, I u./'ih, four
liundfed a year, paid (|uar\-tjrly.J;

A'.^ANDSOME Sr^ctxATieJ.v-A rner-
fteently sol-I in New Y-.rk vity, 500
of lemon-s, at §12 Je'f box. making

per bcx. or 8-3.000 by tae oy\ r.-ition.

Jenny Ltn.d'3 sh^H engagonienl or*I
nights at Mani'fie.-ter cost tiie $lt
o? tlie theatre £lj200! and l-roti^
in £6.300, fr «]«*.vard»t« '
i'Tjul dollars I Jjike iHd
5a the llui'y tale, thc
to openjief nic

are call
. A"
' li;uthat

Black\voc»a'J
ac way
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BIBLE DESTITUT
The ftev. JOBS PoisiL. Agent of the

t kp&r* the Circnte jfesperior Bible Society, delivered two T«tjf happy diseour- i *&e
of thfe «.'c«ntf , » few weeks -tew, lor

riealui^a horse, «•;» refexwd t-j Judge

W K D !f E S 0

.se* in <«r town cm Sondar last, In fitnlu-r.-iuc-e
„ of UK spread of the Gospel. Mr. P. Ls & most

•on tV:: jury's littdtfig ti*c prisoner in an -;:;,•• ire<: t-1 easing speaker, and his remarks •arere'of a
*j«at«; ot" mind. From thc ac'ions cf Cy-iism in ' yoosi interesting character—portraring ia vivid
| Cycrt, and fnms the lestiusr'nr w? hear4 daring coiora ihe great destitution, among families, cvon
J thc LM--M. -ore :.-; nut e&hrrtaiu a d •;!'/ Jmt tha: j.-:»this good Old Commonwealth, of'-be Bible!

i*L- lijJi.-d was dL-c-rdertti, ani w<? are sill of the '• Mr. P. stated that in Virginia alone, there
i-opinion. I f a j •Ver.-that *::- Sat- | - pwartls of jifteen tJumsand families

j unlay afu-f his rv!«we, ht st .'Ie another !v?£se in &nptem/ and to exhibit still farther die grass J:WI
'the nrigbbar'iokl tif HirjKi>-F'erry.an;'- offered faoral darkness of the people in the WesEerojith
a a>?^ro tialf j dollar to cmivev sbt- oa tlie

I X G.

j other side of the river. Taiiinj; in tbi-s &• gave
. np !hc project and c-roesacd *'tT himself uro Fred-

«j>ocn found i*iii>ther

l . M M - . i : 10. 1847.
SC~-3=

-.'.It.

(TP

<-.I.V:>:X>\TC roi I -«F- n-tvr.

which he accordingly ,a;
priatcd for his c'.i-n porpoics. 'jlie l;n»-«|aa to?
swift for him—a> ]>•? was soon thereafter *• ̂ .-J bv
officers'—lakvn !<.» Frederick,, where thrjoourt

of our State, stated tha t two females were
Called to testify iu court, on important business;
in questioning them, previous to swearing them.
3 was ascertained, to the astonishment of beta
Sidge and jury, that they had never either heard
* f the Bible or of God !
:• Mr. Poisal has been very successful in cxcit-

lively interesl among the people in bchalt- . — - ' . - .> r e e r c , , ere ' - oo ng a v e y nterest among t e peope n e a
FT T1 A ~VT OT^ ! wa* 'n *CS:i'OD' tiW, found- giiiitT, arri set- -meed .if the noble cause in which he is engaged, and
FI . .LA JL JUv/ At. for a service of I: v ears in the Prnltmtiif. — iv h < - r f l l ear ttstimon to the zeal ener

Till: Vll lCIVI.l KECIMliXT.
^ . l . . . . wuu lit .-Kli'Z V/t *XI«-XIX 1UJ

L'.-ttcrs from l>;.cr..i Yi*ta speak of the quarter*" for the trjct Arc years
f j R o condition of this ropiincnt. iu all the !

for a service of I: v years in the Prnltmtiify. — ivrc ch<.-erfully bear ttstimony to the zeal, energy
i Thus in the sh..»rt space -A' iwo week<: '|!-ntCFn and ability with which he placed the Bible cau«-
I was tried in two Stares for the same Und of t<rfore the people of Jefferson.

"crime — and in one of tlwm finds "comi|ftable

vlcsaente

Haotramck has

'giincnl
for success. Col.

•?«a Indefatigable in his The ciiizens. stown held n
on Saturday last to consider the feasflalit

"

\Ve irere gratified to recognize, in this cffi-
I'cient Agent, a totmsraan and early friend. Old
i Martinsburg may well be proud of such a son,
! engsged in so noble a cause.

As iinotaer evidence of the moral depravity of I Tr

TOE OLD
aroused.
will asse
State.
pemocra
SUPP

E1JBCTIOX. THE FOUEICX NEWS.

'dean wort" of it in ! We subjoin several items bioxight by the
they hare elected steamer Caledonia.

, -TO State Senators-a Floor has declined in Liverpool, about as. on
• Bouse-tbe Lieutenant the quotations brought by tW Cambria^ IK
.JWinaioritv-ComptiQUer highest quotations of the Cambria ̂ re - -
;x ' • i lings; Baltimore nndPaiiadrlphiaFiour.oa the

"cticn to a great extent pre*; 1*Q ult. soH at from. 24s. to 2*s. 5d.
puropponenis-andwedo Within a fortnight tctbw the steamer

THINK OF IT.
It is impossible to g>it al jag siftocthly, if bi'Js

ate permitted to staud as the cut-tjjv. has been ia
this office. We hope thereto! e, »ur patrons will
take no offence if ihey p>jt ds to the necessity of
presenting ottr accounts a: least once a year.

WearetaxedTashfrungr-.ciouslv-insomein-
notice th,u ail business

as a. purely Whig triumph j cotton had declined
thatState made the W^K

ie issues, and fairly placed
Won "before the people at

i to ;>*a. on American.
Tl»lnanufact3iri'igdwtric:H exhibit a gloomy

state of affairs. The returns vrhich are being

javi
ae
and jus!
WHICH
believes th;
democratic

5Kfl*

.! lhc peeple in some quarters of otu State, Bishop sl-cn ISSUES.to make it ix.rrfect in every thine. - •• — - i \T- • •
oonstiti.t,« 11,, -I,«n1 of \\ n «^1 'rectine a Brilige «'••« *e Potomac River Ji lhat Johns stated at a Iate meenng of thc Virginia Sach then^
constitute th, *chool of thc sol- ,placefc Wear* jw. p^Mto rte^L^-. Bible Society, that «u one occasion a minister WLig succ«
; < : ir/»V drill up to thc lhe mowmenli ;wr ho^ .̂,7^ pjactf^biutv j was summoned toauead the couch of a dying Waig princf

man, and on examining him as to his religious ] partv over

Central Organ
published on the day

ifch the charge is sound-
the polls in thefollow-

Mcntank to the Lakes
of THE DEMO<:RJ.CT «

secret and open treason.
y in the good old Empire
issues under which the
.ania triumpied—THE
WAR, THE ADMISISTRA-
Jie reinforcement and re-
lam army in Mexico, if
iin the enemy honorable

THE ISSUES ON-
HERE: and vrho

is less patriotic or - less
jghboring sister 1 There
JJW SUCH i CONTEST, ON

e?, we may claim the

published respecting the rapwl din:iuuuon of em-
plovmf:nt in and around Mancbester are getting
more discouraging even- day. It appears tronv
the returns that, during the week -Jading Octobt-
13, no fearer than thirteen mills ceased working
full time of which seven had commenced reduc-
ed hours, and sis, or nearly half, bad• «J"^*
ceased. Uptothe datenctoiabove, (*at^W|
thcuumber of hands employed in the

i stances. We again
must be post paid

AGFJST.
Mr. EDWIN A. STOVER, of AMie. Loudoun

countv•

-
, is authom,-d to receive snV*cript»ons tor

• - -

Arrival of tke Stetaifr Cakiwda*
j» Breadfhtffs—Pretswe in the
;? Marl >t—Dtchne i* Cotton—
r#e tf JJIitts in thz Manufacturing

Districts.
[Bv TMLEURAPU FOR THE BAT.TIMORE CUPPER.]

PHILADELPHIA Nov. 5th.
steamer Caledonia, \rith iutelli-

froin. Europe to the 19th ult, reach-
'.-ion this afternoon. She had been

from various causes, and has had

a rough, passage
Her intelligence is to the commercial

, highly important, t>ut of m

.

ties of Western Virginia.

TEMPEKAXCI-: JUBICJSE.

There is to be a Procession of the Sons of Tem-
at Woodstock on the •" " '— 1"*
M. G AI.I.Y and other

23,200 full time,
employed! We learn,
of mills in

.

time, and 9,108 un-
, also, that the stopping

the districts adjoining Manchester i*

.

utt-

increasing consideral'ly-
The failnres of thc largest Backing Houses

have completely prostrated all bur.iness. Conh-
dence in every branch of trade setms extinct.

D istress is again appearing in Ireladd. Food
riots are taking place. A Mr. Roe, a large land-

• was murdered by some of his tenantry.
«• Vov-iac- eiven permis-. The Frenchgovernniem^...-0 5"̂  f

,rk;-as a triumph of s}(m for princc jer0!ae fioMparte, vath his iau '

. Mr. Gaily »s to

sion of the Sons of 1
ter, on Tuesday night, next, i

since

verv
i— ............. Uu: i..'j"- jt-n ii-- practii

operutioDS of a BngfiJc, of which he now was'cxhibized, as vc thick it is amat tCj .„,.
bft« «'Oniiaan<l. C-jl. Randolph is in thc easy of demoswitration. We understand lifat the
iasnit'diate commanJ of the regiment at Shcnancioah Brid-e Company realize a

u • i- i i i • i r some per ceatum c>n the numev invented tn thepresent Mai Berly has been sick for^ . , , , ., .-., , . .:
. i Bridge .it HaTpers-Ferry; and rf tha:be ib? easi;,

some time put, ana unable for duty. |it is quite ^^j,, that-a Bridge compaay .-a
Our gidlatit Virginia boya may not have j Shcphcrdstou-n would nice: with like success, us

an opporiuaity to rtiake a practical eiperi- ^ 'ravel is very nearly etjualover the two riv-

ment of their skill, anxious as they are for 'ereat ̂  F3™* aamcd' The edi:or of the

t ._ . - liaiMoMrti-f f««—" .,«»;~:-—.1 VII . .—-•—•-.„ - , , liamsportTimt:.^, noticing ihe public spirit i-'ftlie
the tcHt-but even if they do not, they ;peoplfof the ..Oili Ontotifca" says: 'Any
TMil coine back with honor, and be ready jone who has e\-er visited Shepherdstown, must at
*o infuse into our militia s-ystezn life and [once be struck with the public spirit end e;

1 -J — .—- ., enter-
i prise of its citizcn*. For a village of ihe aame

One year's service in the field .will be Hze' «think tore are none ia the United States
, , . ... „. . , , ,., i that will exhibit a greater number oi "the apnen-

WOrt* a whole lit-, lime in the holiday dagv.̂ " by wlikh the true jmblic spirit of aW
*'"' pie could be more readily discerned.''

The proceediuj(.- uf thi; meeting have s'jnrt?
I been received, from which it v.'ill be seeu lli<ti Ibri

< l : - ; n -a home.

The general lu-altu -jf the regiment was

i - i : A l II A » 01,1,'. \TEKR.

A letter from (';.}•( Jlowan informs us
?•! the death of M r ^^A^•cE W. BUSH, of
Winchester, otic of his company, on the
'J"'th uf $6ptember, of di:trrhu?a. Mr.
]{ii!-li wa» u man of txevllent fjualities. and
;>• rformcd his duty ns a soldier faith-
fully Mid honorably. He leaves a mother,
several relatives, and many friends, to
mourn hin early iK-ath, and to cherish his
memory with ai'fe -lion.

THE VICTOHY l\ SKW YOItK.

The Whig t icket iia? been elected by so
largo a majority as to astound all parties.
It mu^t not make the Whigs too sanguine,
f >r it is but fair t - ? iv the result has been'

'• • "split" in the other

citi/.i'ns of Shcpiwr IstOH-n ha^-e adopted
reaolntiona upon the subject, and are maicinj.; pre-
paratory orrangt-in-nt? for building a Bridgctpvcr
ihc Potomac Kirei. i

TIIK KOA1> TO I)KHKYVILiIjI>*:

Don't let it be forgotten that Monday n<^ct i:--.
tlie day for the meeting of thc stockholders irt' th;:

j.Coiupan_v, for the jiurpt«?e of organiza'.iorS
consiilerable adtli l inn is necessary tothestoif
enable the Company to realize the sanscri|uotj
on the part of the State. ~ \

Let every one who is able, put down at least
one share, and don't let us forfeit, for want;of a
little public spirit, the hand.-ome sum oflerej! by
th? Old Comnna\v,'alth. We may not catch lu-r
in so good a humor for som:: time to come, ^r sd
well able to t.ikc rare of her children.

MAP OF Oi:iUvt2LEY.

We have examined a Map of Berkeley
County, prepund by Mr. JOHN P. KEJL-
FOOT. Surveyor. It is oao of the most com

seen, having Lid clown upSli
M 4 w .. „, f Creak «nd Farm,

bu»c of tlie fragments They arc very
clever fellows vhi!-t they ndhercjo the

tin- -Kpoils," but they are perfect devils [g^^be,. DVC times its cost,
when they unite with the Whigs.

brought about by t

We shall hoar u an ai»nw ----

union of thc "Barnburners," "Anti Ren-
Ate. with the Whiirs. and uo little u-

The majority for the Whig Lieutenant
tK.veraor will l>e from -25,000 to 30,000 !
The majority for Mr Killuioro. (Whig,)
8*.:ite Comptroller, not ascertained, but
Ivliored to be al.nit 30,000 i .̂.T"1 "ft
Whig-, e i,wu- Mouse. 9-1 Whigs, oo
Looofi,—b«n| a Whig majority on joint
fcatlotof SEVENTY S K VEN ! Enough

for all practical purposes. [?]

DKCl.IM1- IV

Josif noted.

"Wai and Conquest
fty in the General Go-

je rebuke of its plans of

depth of ignorance as here stated is truly amaz- j \v devised and
ing, and should serve to arouse, alike, the chris- petuation of i
tian, patriot and philanthropist. All this too, in proper regard
Old Virginia! | ̂ crests ̂ d t

Mr. Poisal has been quite successful in his
collections in Charlestown, having received over

in Francej he aas ru rived m Paris,
32 years.

faith found that he had never even heard the { Vern'ment—arBKs rebuke of its plans of „_ cholera is appearing in Europe- LetU
name of Jesus Christ, but as an oa:h. The -anneiation)''WLnd dominion, original- from Sou,hern Russia state that the cholera then
depth of ignorance as here stated is truly amaz- ly devised and«& witija vicv to the per- j . , ade numi,rOus victims. Whole vlUa5es

SP200.

IMPORTANT SUIT.

The Charlottesville Jeflersc'nian refers to the
important suit of Martin's devisees vs. Judge

NEW JJ

i The annual
bers of the Lo
t>n Tuesday we
kcting their c|
SJUNES, over'.
said, to local <

a view to the per-
,tical|]>j\ver, without a
of ft* People, or to the

country.

ILECTIOX.
overnorand Mem-

numerOus v i c .
dcpopaia;ed-a phenomenon Uxa.

not occur in
U1BSTORBD t

, wmcu xmi.... .̂
:. appointed Mr. G. as State Lecturer.

•~~>;N OFFI

iienoa, sailed on Tuesday weeu in ui«._ M
ua from New York for his destination. He
akes out with him, it is said, letters of recall to
Mr. Lester, the present Consul. Mr. L.'s servi-

«w,v«Wv wuntcd to write laudations for

are ou

taph.

The career of this in7n to truly -«
singular if not of an

State, took place tune he holds in his

of a

the

Tucker, Mackcy's estate, and E. J. Smith, in
which a great array of talent was engaged, viz: { t j a j victorv of »
Messrs. John M. Patten, Conway Robinson and j parrje(i bojjj tra
John Thompson, of Ainherst, for the plaintiSs— J^ivc majorities^
and Messrs. James M. Mason. James Marshall, j ^ynj,r to 7
S. S. Baxter, J. R. Cooke, G. N. Johnson and I
"W. J. Robertson, for the defendants.

The case was decided on the 30th ult., asrainst

Locos succeeded in e-
;for Governor, DANIEL
J. \Vim-.HT, owing, it is

i as a set-off to this par-
_ients, the Whigs have
the legislature by de-
Senate will stand 12
House 31 V^higs to 19

8ltenvards we&«*= rfM-^ t̂r' A »:;«
finj uto . ̂ f^J-r'r^ »«. »»de.
the air is rent
his command, and quickly thereafter we find
his comman,
him deserted. One day he is hailed as a patriot
chieftain, the next he is execrated as a traitor. —

unenviable plight we found him a!

REAPPEARANCE OF FAMINE.
If the intelligence from Ireland can be relied

, we greatly fear that the Ecierald Isle will
i be the theatre of distress and starvation—

cannot believe it will;«to any thing
• •-- -f l^c» Ti.-ir

upon

though we
like the same
—the crops in
Europe, being

the defendants. The Richmond Times says:—
JFU e

The Court, on Monday morning entered up a T'!£> 1>inoci ac.va^ady at work throwing
decree against the defendants Idr'the positive a- j out 'lb?ers'. * ithfefel£to the next candidate
mount of some §29,000, and oniered an account! for ti'^rfsidenc« THe,gusta (Va.) Dcmo-

\lr. Buchanan, and

In this last
short time since

previous year.
Dublin, on

But again the

war seem turned in bis favor

MeSOfiS«hatdis

.„ extent as that- of last year
England, and inie'd throughout

far superior 10 i those of the
At a meeting '•)( the Associ-

the -1th of October, it was

ueeu i:uu>j^%>^.— _
the verge of ceasing operations.

Later from Gen* Scott*
Santa Anna again in Poicer—Attatk on

Gen. Lane by the Sfacicans—Col. Vega

taken Prisoner.taftfn jc r f »i</« i ,
The steamer Alabama arrived at Xew
rleans on the 2Sth ult., from Vera Cruz,

which place she left on the 20th ult
The advices are from the city of Mexi-

co to the 7th of Oct., when all was quiet.
The guerillas are represented to be very

active on the line, murdering and robbing
rties vrhom they could engage withall pa

safety.:ety.
On thtf 7th ult.. G-en. Lane entered Gau

4 v ,< i v ; ,u ' nV»n.udoned it

lf the latest in-
i uirneu uj ij.o M,,,,..
from Mexico is to be relied upon, he is

"-—:.\nnt of
again reinstated to full

Republic! This -

authority as President of
-..-lli-'euce, however, we

latest intelli-

upon principles which may subiect them to a fur-
, , ,

tner adverse decree of a much larger amount.—
It is understood that the counsel for the plaintiffs
will lake thc necessary steps for bringing this de-
cision t*fore the Court of Appeals.

crat las hoisted the nams
in a >ubsequeni issue s
gusty will rally to hisjfet

of the course of
We observe in the lit'

We arc highly gratified to learn that Judge
Thompson declared from the bench, that whilst !:«doah.)
as a judge, he felt himself comrelled to make this : '

ccnimunication from tt
g the (jfi

induence," saj^thi

decree, yet he must say. as a man. th.it he did not
enteftain a doubt that Judge Tucker, in the tran.s-
actions upon which thi« suit was based, acted
with the moat perfect honesty of purpose.

The Gharlottsville Advocatr says the sum in-
volved amounts, with interest, to $5350,000 01
nore, and that the case will no doubt be taken
o the Court of Appeals.

PROGRESS OF BALTIMORE.

in the Baltimore Clipper that

.
°rCV '

. democracy of Au-
oi, and heartily ap-
ito,
!pirr. of Jefferson"

the iiepuoiic: y— -- - t inteln.
are much inclined to doubt. Thi - ia
gence from aueretaro, .her. Ae . ^

Ireland.

\Ve

JOHN f' BRP^rX,
learn from thc Chicago Journal.bat this

V.- . «uv .

xuaiitla. Santa Anna having abaudonea u
inn hurry, leaving two pieces ol artillery.
Col. Vega, and a son of Iturbide, \vera
taken prisoners in the pluee.

' —* U/*rtr» ^n *.Q£

thno

"de-: gentleman is about opening
l«iw School in that

to tlie notice, ageutc ttu.u ^.—Congress is in session, represents the ae- gcu.iv^.
crec by which it ordained that Penya y Penya place, and we observe appended to tlie notice, ,-t
should take charge of the supreme power, in con- i '"^""'-inr offering from the members of 'lie bar

junction with two associates, has been repealed,!
and Santa Anna has again been called upon to

irnment, if itcanbecall-
enth Legion,"
of Mr. Buchanan.—
writer, ''is potent for ^
ind generally it hap- j

and Santa
assume the reins of gove

sffias? frmsssss;
terprise an earne

. .
st encouragement, believin

will enable him to
the experience of Mr. B.
make the undertaking both successful andservic-

*-' --- -.«"«V« nntii'O in \tS
assume tne reiusui sv/.^.—.._ ,ed one, and the command ul'tho army. ) maice me uuuctu^...r,

A letter from Veru Cruz dated thelSth October, able. The Journal, speaking ut the nodce in its
atesthat Scnor Penay Pcnahad ordered Santa columns, says: ipart in the aii'iira u-™,tSantal '-nieno^that^co^u^^^^the^ Everything'show* ̂ e^iaasfar off

» i *.o k.vriv »» -:«„« i

»v. . t

Santa Anna, having been in the mean*
reinforced, awaited Geu. Lane's d«-

parture, when he re-entered und occupied
the town, harassed Lane's rear guard, and
cut off many stragglers.

Geu. Bravo is in the city of Mexico on

parole.
Parcdes is in Tulancingo, where, it is

said, he is endeavoring to excite a feeling
in f;ivor of a monarchy.

Valencia id at his Hacienda, taking no
the affairs of the gc

.states that
Anna back for

eyil lo fail in niisingi company'
iii his war. Tiie edqr of the "Spirit" is averse
ttj the consideration c the question at present.

[ I The Perry Count (Pa.) Democrat recom-
njends Governor Shi ik as the Democratic can-

didate for the Presidency in 1848, and the Doyles-
tcj'.vu Democrat en dorses the recommendation.

I Another Pennsylvania paper unfurls thc flag
o| the little Magician and the name of Martin

:\*an Buren is once more before the country.

r fenay rwa.**^
trial. If this be correct, Santa! ''Thenote tnai as<Muiyo~.,..~ -,' • •' - n~c;rionrv_ j members of the legal protession in this city,leav«:s

not a doubt.if indeed any conormation was need-
ed, as to the eminent ability of Mr. Brown,"

PRODUCTIONS OF THE SEASON.

and Mr. WM. JENKINS

Anna uucn.tu> .......
Anna has not been restored to the Presidency.—
The Mexican news is so contradictory in its char-
acter, that it is impossible lo separate the truth
from that which i* false.

GEN. TAYLOR'S RETURN.

It will be seenIk \V I I . w*

iuglon Union of Saturday uigbt, that Gen. xujiui
<• - j .-~_ !.,.,,,«.£ absence from the Army, for

by the following from the \7asb
lothat Gen. Taylor

The Union says
e vaTTO 01 t'lil.'L ih»t

Such uninistak-
umst be iifc the highest s

»-<^ Beltivnore, f
as it evidences unusual activity ana enterprise

leave has been granted,

«»*—•
srstood that Gen. Taylor—who

- - .. «^ *

Jons

f.tli of Oetober the B

which are curiosities in regard to
-alone, we think would besize. One turnip aiouc, «t ^. ,. _

sufficient for either of the Taverns inpt»"">'tf
. ̂ t-nnf. nithougH'1 •-• frrcum-

. _ up at one time
well filled with bo^j^j

Mr. Kerfoot iutcud.s to have
after a further examination—and
it so complete a guide that th

MJt_ IT,

Ii is seated, with an air of great^confy^irBuren
s its

tor six months.

stranger will be at n.0 - — "•'
We hope our own excellent s

Cap.t. IJiumN, will take the hint, anc| fiw-
ish a like Map for Jefferson. ;

I t will be soon that .-ince the receipt of
•«!io foreign inteilijifiice a small decline iu
Flour has taken plac-c. It will be obsen'-
e.l that a lot was s-.M iii the Baltimore
Market on Monday at ^5.87. Iu New
V ork, ou Monuay, tin re was a deeliue of
full ~"> i^ents per barrel in flour, and n
frilling off in all descriptions of grain. —
The probability is that the market will not
Ivvoaie settled uusil the arrival of the
s-ii amer WasliiugUin, which is now due

wi th five days later int ,-lligenee.

UOUROK3 OF WAR.

The Charloj-ton Mvrcury states that of
thf gallant Eolith (Carolina Regiment
which left the United States nine month
ago, numbering nearly elf ten hundred men
but between fight t/ -tn ' ninety were left to

cater the city of M

Jl̂ * Among thoS'j recommended by. the
County Court of Alexandria, to the Gov
crnor. for appointment as Magistrates
we notice the came of Dr. MAGXVS M
LEWIS, formerly of our county, a most
worthy and estimable young man.

|I3- B F WASCITSI-.TOS. Esq., has beea
Appointed a Member of the Town Council,

MR. CLAY.

We see it stated that the lion. Hemy
Clay was to have addressed a meeting of

~ ' on Saturday Seasons, in

in price, there was nearly as much Flour for-
warded from the Depot at Harpers-Ferry, during
one of the months, as from all other depots on the
B. & O. R. R. combined, numbering some twen-
ty-eight.

THE POTATO CROP.

:.he'eitizcHS of Lexington,

Thc annual product of the potato crop, in good
the United States, is estimated by the,

Newark AdvertiseratloO.OOO.COObushels.whid.,

.&c.

on thc Mexican war, its coniiucsr. j ~ "
Ti • n . i j xu x >» r\\ j I at an average of twentv-five cents per bushel,
It ia also stated that Mr. C lav d o - 1 . , , -'innnn^n >™1 j-i yield to the growers H30.000,i)00. The disease

<=i«-ned pre^entint; resolutions for the eon- j among the Potatoes, if not speedily checked., will
e t _ •= __; . , . . _r»v.^. ^omofalil«« nlt.im>thpr. and

ideration of the meeting.

IIOS. JfAW.

ii the room of Mr
signed.

C. R. STARRY, re-

Thc Ru-luuond Enquirer mentions the
reception of a letter announcing ;he sud-
den and dangerous illness of Ex-Governor
McDowell. Representative in (.?ongro;s
from the Rockinghatn district, Va.

FREDF.UICK SUI'ERIOR f-OURT.

The tall term of liie Frederick Supe-
rior Court will commence on Saturday the
13th. Wo \inderstand the docket is not

a very heavy one.

PAVING.

An orcler has passed the Town Coun-
cil, directing the.owners of town property,
on the N'irth side of Main Street, from
McElrov'si corner to Brown's Row. to* *

pave in front of their lots to a certain
width. Also, 011 Congress street, from
Easterday's corner to Mrs. Sunn's. The
attention of those desiring Flag Stones in
directed to the advertisement of Mr. C. G.
BK.VI.G in another column j who b prepar-
ed to furnish a good artk'Ve Groin his

soon deprive us of this vegetable altogether, and
there is- no plant in the whole catalogue of pro-
ductions that can take its place. Tlie vegetable
physiologists of Great Britain, France and tli«
United States, ascribe the disease to fungi or
parasitical influences. A gentleman in this
County who raised very large and fine po-
tatoes on his ground, whilst those of his neighbor
immediately adjoining, were totally lost by the
disease, ascribes thc saving 'jf his to a plentiful
use of lime at planting.

, as his friends
..j... -,<-•, and with truth, he was "cheated" out of
has nomination by Ae adoption of the two-thirds
rtile.

f li will be quite an edifying spectacle, says the
"^fhig, to behold "the sweet-little fellow"—:'the
Northern man with Southern principles"—de-
nounced as an ingrate and as an enemy of South-
«{rn institutions, by those who formerly held him
lip to the world as the model of an honest man
siiul an upright statesman!

^^

^.y The Washington correspondent of the
^cw York Herald notices a very small piece of
Business by a very small man, though he occu-
pies a Colossus-like elevation. It appears that
f\Ir. Polk dislikes the letters in the New Orleans
picayune, under the signature of '-G. W. K.," as
jhey bear hard on the administration sometimes,
r7ind as the Union was in the habit of copjdng
jhein, lie sent his private secretary to Mr. Ritchie,
{requesting him to omit them in the Union when
publishing Mexican news, it is said that the

sage came too late for the next day's publi-

leave
United States

left at otir office a
i«ood tvxatch for the radish

noticed a few weefeft

NEW PRliSBYTEHY

THF. RICHMOND KXAMIM1K.
The first number of this paper, published in

Richmond by Messrs. De Witt and Wright, has

Ication of the Union, and the way the old gentle-
'jman got out of ; his difficulty was by saying that
:he had sent a note to the ofice to that effect, but the
hmatter was aliva/ly set ap^ The President \vas
.very much displeased at it^and said, moreover,

been revived. It is democratic in politics, arid
evinces ability in its editorials. It will no doubt
prove a-strong champion of the principles of thc }!

His letter to that cffeet was received by
the Adjutant General yesterday evening;
in the course of which, Gen. Taylor states
that he thinks, in consequence of the pre-
sent character of the war. his services
may not be wanted at this time. He pur-
poses to remove to Matamoras early this
month, where he awaits the answer of the
government and expresses a desire to be in
New Orleans by the 1st of December.

We understand the leave of absence has
been granted to him ; and wo have no
doubt that, if events should arise to call
for his services on the frontier, he will fly
to place himself at the head of his gallant
army."

We may expect (o hear of a "Young Earth-
quake" in New Orleans, and wherever else the
Old Hero presents himself.

PROSCRIPTION.

To advocate Gen. Taylor's election to the
Presidency seems to be regarded as a crime
by the Administration, James Peacock,
Esq. the late Postmaster at Harrisburg,
Pa., having been removed from office in
consequence of his participation in the
Taylor State Convention recently held in

that city!

This body

SCHO& PBE8BY

y met aShepherd.-towiMown on the 18th

ever.
On the

Congress met at
resolution to re-uiye;
the powers and duties o

The follo\Tia!i-v: Castro, a
I <.-..om the-«^rii Cruz, reached

..Wl 8th from J
office of the

sj*ctal.'le-

an

states

ithat he had told IMr. Ritchie^efore not to do so.

I The two greatest farms ia New England
are in Verm oat. Consul Jar'vis, upon

uemoa .̂ .̂  j exhibits great saste, | the Connecticut at Wetheisfield, has a
and will do credit to its publishers. It is printed [ giant farm contained m a single tract of

i weekly at $4, and weekly at §2 per annum, j .splendid intervale and upland, -vith twen-
- ty barns. Judge Meach has\one still

larger in Shelburne. on lake Chai»plain.

DAMAGE BV A PRINTER'S MISTA\E—In
r.k ot^tKoi^ ?i iloehester, New York, there are two xang-The annual gcneralmeeangof the Stockhold-? 1 > - , > =

O.UARTER RACE.

that on thc road, at Santa Fe. a deserted ,
rar.c'ho about ta.1 utilcs from I«re, they
were met by some 30 or 40 gnerrillias. by
whom they wen} exceedingly maltreated. 5.
Tlie guerrillas took the entire pwrty of
travellers and the vehicle in which they
rode, into the adjoining woods, and there
held a consultation as to the policy of mur-
dering them unreservedly. The guerril-
las made several demonstrations to upavb ;
the carriage and burn it, but were finally
dissuaded from their fiendish purpose of
murder, and wanton destruction, by tlio
expostulations, and entreating declaratioua
of the ladies that no one of them present
WUP in any way ."or form connected with;
th« Americans either then, or at any other-
time. Their request to have their lives
spared, and their carriage savod from be>
ing burned was finally obtained, and thoy
succeeded in procxiriug permission to pro*
ceed on their journey immediately, but not

RICHMOND AND OHIO RAIt, ROAD, j t i l l the marauders had stripped" them of
There have been several public meetings in i almost every thing in the shape of clothes

Richmond lately, for the p-arpose of giving an ! and money.
impulse to this work. It is calculated to cost j
froa eight to ten millions of dollars. j SURGICAL OPERATION.—About two-

The vote of the citizens-,vas taken on Monday j weeka since a very delicate surgical opera
last, in reference to a corporate subscription of ; tion was successfully performed npoa a
8200,000 tothe stock of the Richmond —J r>— - - -n -i £.. x

ville Rail Road Company. The vote
favor, and 153 against, the subscription. A sim
ilar vote will probably be taken in reference to

-1 fnit. We learn thsthe Presbytery now numbers
40 Ministers, <12 Ihurches, 7 licentiates, 9 can-
didates and 3,589wiurch meml)ers. Among oth-
er business trarjicted, was the adoption of thc
following resoliiion, which is-e hope will be
promptly respqWed to on the. part of the other
branch of the church, usually inown as the Old
School:

Whereas, Virious indications of friendly feel-
ing on the part if our brethren of the Old School
Synod of Virghia. have come to ihe knowledge
ot this Srnod, therefore

Resolixd, Tiat this Synod deem it decorous to
express their gratification al these developments
of fraternal siiitiment.

the first named work.

semi-wi
if paid M-ithin a month from thc da»e ot sub? crip- 1

tion.

TKB NEW SHENANDOAH COMPAN Y,

We are requested to state that a Quar-
ter Race will be run at Harpers-Ferry on
Saturday next, the 13th instant, between
"Honest John.' of Loudoun, and the
"Hastings Mare.'1 of Jefferson.

BRIDGE OVER THE POTOMAC.

Pursuant to previous notice, a large and
respectable meeting of" the citizens of
Shepherdstown and its vicinity, was held
at the Town Hall, to consider the propriety
of erecting a Bridge over the Potomac at
this place. On motion of CoL Charles

vo^vis^n U'ittle girl, about five'years old, daughter o|
™L A s?m i Mr. Wm. Hill of this County-, by Dr. Ciui"

MAGO.L, of Hagerstown, Md., assisted by
Drs. HUNTER and HAMILL of this Countu
Tlie operation resulted from the child'k:

'" a grain of corn ia her windpip^,
- - - - • . «•, . - *» ;

through sudden inhalation, caused by fall-
irsg hackirards whilst she had the graxu ir.
h.ir mouth. In hopes that it might U
dislodged without resorting to surgical ai|r..
it was permitted to remain in her winf-
pipe for three days: but finding that y.f-

•• •• • !» •— -_t . l - xU^

ICJ* There are in the Pennsylvania Le-
gislature twelve or fifteen printers, editors
and ex-editors.

ss of fiuo fat Cattle arc every
day passing through our village, for Balti-

more.

S3~ James Cooper, Esq.. formerly a
• ur-tinguished member of Congress from
Pennsylvania, recently sailed for Europe;
and the Phib lelpliii News informs us that
he has been cLargvd by the President with
the duty of expressing to Pope Pius; IX.
the sympathy of our government in his
efforts to enlarge the liberty of his sub-

jects.

folio^inS of the F-ocrd

DEATH OF SENATOR

The national councils hive sustained a
rail los.% in the deeeaso, cv\ Monday weelc,

of JABF/. VV. Ho-nsuToH. one of tho V- jof pobHc'worte.
nited States Senators froii- Coaaeeticufc— | At a meeting of tl* Beard of Public v^ ork^
His des tli, which took place at Norwich, >cldSeptember l"th, 1847, to followingprecee^
*-**D .•• . _ , ;. _,.« .<4f.nT.ll TT1TT

Conn., was in scone degre? sudden, caused i

The annual gen< r;u mee. ng u, . --—;-— , ^Qr and son. The first k L

crs of tfcisCompany will be held at 1 R-ub- j g gj^^,^ a Dcmocratj ̂  tffl tite-

<' ]y the collector ^f that port. The sonig.
<S. B Langworthy, a Whig, who signed\
call for an Anti-Teaais meeting. In set-
tin0- up the call, the compositor put S. for
L ,*aad the error escaped correction. The
proof of heresy on the part of the Collect-
or was forwarded to Washington, and Mr.
Laugworthy, senior, was incontinently
cast out of office.

lie on tiie 15th inst.
We tope the cctupany MRV take some 7n?as-

ures for a survey of the Shenanduah, inasmuch,
as the late enort to procure, the survey by ihe'
Board cf Public Works has failed. In accord-

a resolution passed at the Front Ri>y-

Gen. Worth, in a letter to the Gov-
ernor of Louisiana, says that no man in

. _

Harper, the Hon. HENRY BEBIN- Uvas obstinate and immoveable, the seri;
GER was called to the Chair, and J. P. lees of Dr. Magill were obtained, who o^
A. ESTLEE. appoiated Secretary. le rated upon her, making an incision of :.-

The object of th
John M. Jewett,
the law of the Legisla
suggested that some changes be made in ; M-,-11.
it.

Edmund I. Lee, Esq. being called upon,
addressed the meetiag upon the object- . . , , , .. .,j *.,. _ _f *L.

tAVE RIOT SEW JERSEY.

cun'ed at Mount Holly, New
•a. in consequence of an

jue o colored persons who
?rty of a gentle-

gave the

bv a Tick-nt attack of int^stiuiU uiflumnia-

TJ-A ed bv iA MEETING OF THE I^TKIAEC^~II jg^ g
meetiaj: between the B;<>D. Jo-n Barney . ^
\dams ̂ "atd the Ho». - Albert Gallann, al Ilte BO.,

mnrasson ivncrabl* .men {

rdered

met, aurl grasped each other by the tsaad. -: ̂
a "tnU-it of xnrattersMe thoogMsn iras1*5

plainly trssced upon tlwir severs! couute-
ranee*. *nd it was witli evident relurtauce
that thoy loosened, tlwir friendly hold.—
Each of these trace is upwards of eighty

aod yet the ir minds are us RC-

SEXATOR HAXSEOAN.—We learn from
» - ie Cincinnati Gasette, that during week
By iheaet ofMarch 17ih, »ie,sas- i i^fore last, at Cruwfordsville, Ia., a mxar-
W-"r^ «l took place betw^n Senator Hannjgan

ef aihiitel ranches, tnnjoi-i and a inr. J^. McJL'onald, which had its
the General Assemlwyol'i origin a year past in what is said to have

a mob, when, McDonald says he got
ied into the canal through the Sena-

tors instrumentality. This vas'the first
time the parties met since. The Senator
was attacked Ly McDonald—knocked
down and trampled under foot, and his
face horribly lacerated. After the Sena-
tor was released, he returned with a gun
for vengeance on JlcDon»ld. hut he had

Si:ch scenes are touch to be

ICf1* Three States have, at the recent
elections, chosea Bemocratie Governors,
and a majority of Whigs to each branch of
their Legislature, viz: New Jersey, Ma-
ryland and Georgia.

be oMuplcted, provided i
E»$i»**r had isafiicient tun?, aiid

HTc Works deemed it erpauent.;

That this Boarf has no authority
smvey called for bv _thc laie-C

H3= We leara from the Cumberland
Civilian, that ia viev/ of the early comple-
tion of the Canal, various persons are pre-
paring to build boats to transport coal to
Georgetown. Thc Canal is to be
ted in July, 1849.

and con-

' " ' J"" • ' ' - • - • - - f ^

modern days, has shed more lustre upon which, had brenght tfie citizens of this j-which the Doctor
the arms of his country, from Pate Alto town and vicinity *—*u— — •* /..-.«- ; .—^i» „„,..;••••«

down to the glorious £el<i of Buena Vista, '! ' ' ' rr ""

than Geu. Zachary Taylor.

When taken into consideration, >*** . ,
narcotic was administered, ij^52,2:'*.
remark, that owing to

eluded by offering tihe following resolu-
tions, which were adopted, Tiz:

',, That the Chair appoint a Committee

ing Mr. Clay, they *" the only
f»ng now living vbo placed their
tores to Uw treaty of Ghent, more taaft
thirty \ears ago, A^.anw, QsllaiaB ar.d

The Eon. Joax
rived at his winter

in "Washing-

ton eity on
to Iris attei>'*?

upon his as

pre^e-
in Congress.

of five to take the necessary steps to have
the act of the Legislature of Virginia, pa
ruary 16th, 1821. and suggest such
that Act as the Committee may %

also to prepare aiaemorial to <f
Virginia and Maryland, a n d j w j r f o ^e .d
ps«age of such laws a* are K&Sgl- fl, i7nL,
Bridge buflt acKHs thc ?$?*& * * er * J "s

this place.mispiacp. -^IfliiiitteeoffivebeappoiKt-
,'?ES0lwi,t22^nose duty it shall be to collect

JrJeP*"*tie inte.-esting to the public in re-
SO.CD. tacft^ maiipr arsi? alsr* tn nhtain informa-

itiagtothepabi:
matter, and also to obtainiufonna-

^r to the probable cost of a bridge, whether
built of "Wood, Stone or Iron, and reoort at a

to be feolden on Saturday, November
i'.m, xcrzT.
• Kesoteed, Thit the Chair appoint a committee

of five to ccafelri with the proprietor of lh« Shep-
henlstowu P'erry, acd ascertain from, him the
price for wkicJv he will dispose of his Perry
right.

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen
as the Committees under the above resolutions:

1st.—Hestf Berry. Jfcfen M. Jewett, "' !

Of
richly merited the thanks

tainily, and deserves the confidence
'support of the community in which

he resides. — Ma.rtinsbv.rg Gazette. \

From the Cnar'eston Courier, Ar<70. C.
Loss OF THE U. S. TRANSPORT SHIP EM-

KEAR ABACO. — »By the arrival yester-

meetin
27th,

t» wiH te irhiti tkt amaAD of the testator j part of
f fa mde, is T«4 «oi »«fiei«t | the duty of

jOfay,-KC tha meBj-r-Ra'i tlwry arenacorig
Itkeewatdst nen of tl:̂  age; and, all of•iS8;

A pleasant thoiu
we are rejoicinig grer

H
TWMG M», LOOK O«r.-̂ HagaA i

fijr N<W«a*8rs ssye: CI would
avoid

itad
by Eom»>l»«s(>a thrown

--
At Galvestoiv^Texas,) the Yellow,

Fever was. at the latest dates, fatally pie-
Talent, eighteen person;? having died oat
of the limited population of that place in a

single clay.

api.̂  la

ji At: aocHont occurred oo the rail-
road uowr Spritsgaeld. Mass., on Saturday

[last, by which seven emigrant passengers
:were killed and several others horribly
: mangled. Tlie acddent was canned by the
Mling of a break upon the rails under the
cats, which pitched the train down an ern-
bankment.

,
day, of the schr. E. A. Thompson, Cap*--
Keene, from Nassau, N. P., -via Fowl Kej,
-ire h&ve received the intelligence of tiu>
loss of the ship Empire, Capt. Russ<fi!,
v.'hieh sailed from New York on the 12?. a
of October, with fifteen officers and tluso
hundred and seventy-two U. S". trootri,
bound for V era Crux, which was toUH *'
wrecked by running on a coral reef n.-?-v. r
Aoaco, one of the Bahama Islands, dxur eg
the night of the 17th ult No -lives lost,
except the helmsman, who- was bad:?
vounded at the wheel when the '1st—Heart Berry. John M. Jewett, William i wounUea at me wneei wueu

S. Kcrney! W. Ix. Webband JohaH-McEndrce. • struek, and died on the Island:
- ' • V* Tl-. 7 T'l.~T~*~ia TT4«nwi/\»tf4 T^QT-;»i i__—A. R_;Boieler, Thoraas Hammond, David

Bilmyre, Vincent M. Butter and Chas. Harper.
3d.—Edmaml I. Lea, Win. Sliortt, DanielEnt-

let,ThoiHasHiessey, and Willism Osboum,(of
David.)

On motkn of Jacob Morgan, it was resolved I
that the proceedings of this meeting be pnbl'shed !
in the papers^ of this Coanty, also the papers of }

GEOROU.—The Legislature- of tbi*
tatemet on the 1st inst, and organize 1
,v choosing whig offieersin beth branch nt

Cravrfbrd's message relates
local

Frederick^ Hampshire, Shenandoah and Rock-
ingham Couniies, and ihe papas of Washing- J
ion and Frederick Counties, Marylaiu.1, which ;
are firkodk to the object.

On ni< tion, the meeting adjoomed to
at the To^n Ball in Shenbeidatovn, oc Saturda
Nov. 33S at 3 o'clock P. M.

JHENRY BEDINGER,
J. P. X ENTLER Secretary.

»B HCNG FOR STEAUNO A
i Ga rlisle lately plead guilty

liagton, S C., of aUalhur and

t&— ",i
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4TT,,E,_T6,:rr were 9H) bead of Beeves
"d «l t,*« sal;?•• fcMiav, a&d aak* to the rr

f«f Jtt!b«,i, UKlBdfc* 1W fcSiof «<S~
.-.ad-: :.t price* •bowing a decline
T5,u*l£lta.o6|fc^e«J£
uat making an irefap; ofYiae
•: remainder. MO^jad wers *££?
;.% .JA,' S57 are unsold.
.•« Eo« are bringing *H6S50.
'iit ;•.«: the amral of tie Caledonia
H award street Floor has teen oa-

« were buyers to-day at SSJSt 1-2
?re asking 86, and we note a sale

n.
J O H w -

* * ****** *ta«

knife

pearl hn-

New fall A Winter Goods,
f

-thai he has just returned from the Eastern

fire! Fire!
J MILLER, Agent

*L«K Insurance Company of 1
* Ul give prompt attention to applk

silver •be mftab-v rewardedThe finder
if !he *ame. __

-SlffSS *M!W*P5afe«lmvWaHc.
J3« ra eae. to it-tarn tie >aine if k

3. H KELLY.

"be receipts of all kind* of Grain
ge t>day, and price* generally
a : uie. Sale; cf good to priiae

" I23a!% ceots, and ofre made
for family at lS6al30

GRAIN.--
have been la
have dcclitei.
red Whe-t K

not : j .
cento.

Sale* of otr; m

_ , ,. "New
worth 40a50 '.- i. ;;«»rding «? condition

panel o: Rre wresokl at 8Ga90cta.
a^ 3$a40cfs.

03 <&i wnn&?annta •£&?"*of PALL&

w £rSS^J^%^&!*?* »*«. - -f .— ~~ »- •*!,••- •-^UCl.iti^

7"; for iHile iis low as ther >:an be had ia the country:
1- j *•« of irfkkh h* ennmerates.- * /<•-».--- «_*-. u nee to a call, a i

Regimental Order*.
A COURT of Enquiry fc.* i&e first Ba

of thd 56th Refluent u-ill lie birki
house ff Isaac JS". Ciuler. in O»rW»»-

. w: ite Corn to-day at SBaOO cts.,
and --.I old ;.<:• ov. at ft?a70 ct*. New Corn i«

Salrs of Os

IULSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The Boifc;;. .T .-x-antile Journal of March 25,
1816, gives i f . - • bl'owing notice of the atostpopu-
lai remedy o; n c -ay :

WILL CHERRY BALSAM.
We speak i j rais*1 of Wistar's BaUam of

Battalion
ivill tic a: Id at &e
in Ckariehtcnru, on

,—s far ihe 34 fiaeaUca will be
held ai Isaac N. Cart/ .<•'* in Chsjlesiowa. on

cheap and of « «aperior qoaSr

i(crat*. M<rssi r . s ^ . -, ..
CONfeOI JDATED LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. -IG, F0» 13*7-
75

5 Of

Vent
Tahfo 'ia;per and

Drawers. Ac.,
Carpeting

^wcj

Wild Cherry, 1 -c..use we believe from our own J Nor. 10,
of ti -•: article, thtt it is one of the best i ' - . _
- • : the complaints for which it is j 1VE WV

,'I>7G

<?/ /,m iiumf.k.
All eicissHl for de1ir.,iuenci*9 for the present

year arc required to «; made at :ht- respective
Battalion Courts. The hour for »**a:tg« each
case will be 10 o'clock, .-i. M.

Officer* aad others »'tefeste<t art required its
be prompt in order that uusiness may be attended
to and despatched without delay.

By order of the Offir«::r comaandiri? the 5Sth
Regiment, V, M.

^V . *.1 .r~» —

_„__ jfc ̂  •» - ..p^y

Dleached afld Unbleached Cotton Shirtiiig and* * • - • • - . - • - - ;,
ida,

iciting iSt

.-...» uuu uui/icucjueu L/OCTOn «St
Sbcetro!>, from 3 to C-qnarters wide,

1 'fown and Bleached Drills. Ticking d
Ii£d, Blue, Black and Vtrfr** V?-.«A~--

been extenairely

ui th confidence 2s» efficacy has bten
taanr obdurate < s«'W '
-rapidly citcaiei; It ha* b
;n every part<-i' ;.V country, particularly
Middle and Nor^.ijenj Slates; and
f i r from intellifirM and highly respectable per-

ha» lieen ."-<J'iced in fevor of it merits as n
for colu

. -. -._ w., ,i,j entire
Goods, I have reduced the prices

on many articles to cost, 3:>d or. others so far as

Clas8 Caps> a ia^g asjortiaetst.
Q.ueeEs<.rare, beautireJ assdrtineni,

Walhate C ,
Dgb-s Walhate, Caftdia, Kaisins, Alai^ds,

Cloves-, Cinnamon and N n t i n sand Nntinegs,s,
C- old Ringis, Breastpins ibrg^nrlemeii a;>d ikdic
Gold Studs, FcbChafns, Watch Keys, I
Siusicjtl InstrnoicatsInstruments,
Aa endless variety of Fancy Articles and Toys,
8 >ap, Candjes, Tbl«cco, Snalf'and Cigars;
tftSi

, Wmake n rcrr desira^le to thow wSkiiri £"?"«£! i N,
jtfcaae, to call and look rt my *fock ̂ ESS i O-*-^

Groceries, .^ .v- .<j . i»-<-
A;vcn- large and splendid stock of Groceries,:
N :»' Orleans ard Potto Rico Sugars,
E,«, Si Dontingci >n<< Java Co.'Fecs,
H^soas and Imperai Teatr,
w?_ rv_^ - Sugar-h&osfe SiolaSsc*,

n «n<? T »-«*

ompany,

meeting, that an
y other business jj

• held at the Court-hen
3d 3Ittnday in Setemt

dock, F. M., at which time all
^aid stodc are requested to vote. <
or by proxy;

Pel 89, 1647—Spirit. a>py.

do
do
do
do

2 BaHotS.
G R A N D i ' . 'UlMU.

25 Frizes of
25 do

do
do

10,348
5,000
S.OQO
1,000

800
350

beloflginf
decease*. ^_ •_ ^ . __^ ;

^>*tf̂ ^£|̂ «si
sfe^ f̂.̂ '̂
uated on »«^fe Ssreet A aart

lit e*«fc- condS
•\Vood raid

Tickets Slu-::isharcS in p*«portioa:

Land for Sale]I HAVE several fine TRACTS
in this coitnty and in Berkeley, 1

prices and 01 mostaccommodatini
H. ST. G.

HazlcflekL Jefferson co., Va.,-
Oct 1, iSK~tL

30,000 Doilars-
WedTtaday, Somater 17(1, IBK. .

^M?JXA CANAL LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 51;

Number Lottery—1^ Drawn Ballots.
BEAUTIFUL ^ C H E M E

1 Prize of S2:5*»
1,73«I Prize of

do
do

nMxn
8,000
5,0()0
4.000

^e^ j ̂  «„ ̂ ^ pocxis^.phey ̂ yl^ i g^g^^S^^^Hvfn^te pfsu.tu^ themselves a*;-the assortment is cer-js^has Malaga, Madeira, Port and £isboa \V£jiy us «, s jiwly equal to any other *n U»«coan!\' and most-1 n*^.i.«. • — > - °_'» - - '-S t.;stimc»- !:» «-i--̂ . — '
rery tow.

•"rapper.

y for cole, 3ud coo-hs, alfctfUoirof the UonldSir^'f ,l° re-fl1frombasuiess- ind

—'"—"—* iffî »^^^SISSSl&^e t̂£«S?3:̂ ^genuine »»,k-a«
•lysprpsia.
signed I. BCTTS

rTu «* cts. tj, $1 pr pall.
U shwt Lis stock is complete. AII t-hl, ..̂  =

on the t lo

Balsam can be had. r t
•at Uie Diug St'.-:: 4?t

THOMAS M: FLINT,

payment jjj. T TOW>'ER
Shepherd.sujwn. No%-. 1C.. 1847 Pa Street, opposite the United Sfates

J. W. DEENER.

On Thursday tirtuning the 4th insi., in Sbep-
hcrd«Unrn. by lh> J J - - V . J. C. Henvrll, of Augus-
ta county, Va., Mr. (JiiANDKOS T. LICKLIDCR to
Mite AMAKD* - HUMRICKHOUSE, youngest
daughter of Mr. A 11 umrickhoute of Sh'epherds-
town.

i Ab/i-iit. but no' lorgottf-n. The kind remem-
brance was duly.vpredated, and we invoke the
nniiles of fortune r.u ;•< cheer and guide their fra-
gile barque over i!»' turbulent w;a of human life,
fcs fcgive succor ::i «• very extremity, and ;>afety
«a every p-.sril, AT u y thov; hearts by love united,
and oiin^lcd into '.mr, ever keep the vows so fond-
ly piigLtcri and du-am of tliem alone.]

On thei»8th uli v-y Elder C. Sine, Mr. LEVI
5IoTTto Mis* F . K U ( UII.TT, daughter of Mr.
Jrrrntialt Hiett, aii o! Hampshire couny.

On the 23th ui in the Rev. Mr. Lipscomb,
Mr. Ar.rurn J h'rD- I:R, Pablishpr of the Mar-
tiiiskmrg Gaze:te, an< i lonnerly of Slaunton, Va.,
to Alivi M- inv A. B«»WEN, daughter of Mr. Hi-

WILL be sold at public anciion, at the iau
rrsideiice of Capt. Win. Dillovr, on the

| South side of the Shenani?oah River, oa Satur-
I day UK !2tJ dey of AVrcmfcr, infttint, a great va-
riety of i

Personal Property,
Consisting of Horses aud Coirs ;
Sheep and Hogs ;
Ploughs, Harrows and Wagons;

Household $ Kitchen

j, . w
Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 10,1847-tf

OF

The tfi-,3,- nf nile telll lie—Cash f> <t alJ siirris un-
der five dollars, and a credit?rf su raontiis on all
si over five dollars—the purraaser giving

with g'Xxl securitv.
WM. B. 'I'HOIMPSON, Adn'r.

Nov. 10, i8-17,

Flag and Curb Stones.
HE lin'ieisi-"np/i has nn Lir.,1 ^ 1- >

BOOKS <fc STATIOlfKRl.
I^TE have received our fall supply oi' Books,
» T Paper and Stationary, consisting1 in part

of j,- full supjfly of erery variety of
Writiiig &nd Wrapping Papier.—Oftiie former

u-c hare & fair article of Post at Sl,25lfieream;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low a* 35
'•"Si* A good assortment of

Wail and Curtain Pap..-^Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from 20 cents the piece, and iip-
w\mt, according to quality;

IV'hite and Blue Bonnet Boards, Tissue ?aper.
Drawing Paiwr, Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Morocco and fan-
cy paper; pkiin and fancy letter and note Envel-
opes of every variety : Alnianacs for l&$8, com-
prising the Methodist, Farmers', Housekeepers',
""•v-u &. Ready, and Landreth's^Rural Ahuan-

ult., by :hc Rev.
N 'o Miss

county, Va.

,uFk" aud ^urbsl/:'Iies. and is pTerrfired tolay them at ihe shortest -~"
Nov. 10, 1847—3t. C. G. BRAGG

sirny Coir.
EFT ;it tlie fann of the subsdnber,

T. Mot;;
1 1 mi. all i » I ' t l i i -

On the Slsi v.
Mr.OE«sor.\\:. H^SEtoMissMj
all of Berkeley county.

Oa ilic Briil^e. 31 Harpcrs-Ferrr, on tlie 1st
Nelson Head, Mr. JESSE E.

'•.; i .-it M. M::ucii4NT. both
u!' Freflt!r4c5t <: ••tini y , V a.

'>n the 28fo n't , 5 v the Rev. Mr. Dnian, <Japt
* L. It i 'SMinr.v to Miss l>orc i s Os-

M v . l i . i ' iy^i 01' Mr. Richard
of Lou<louu si4iii . iv-

J-rf Drover, on account of not belongioff'fo
Drove a RED and WHITE SPOTTED CO

by a

Also..
I Preach

SCHOOL RE-OPI
ON account of ill health and

have nt'; been able to give t
my School which it vrta my desire J
ing again my health restored, and ]
permanently in Charlestown, I resp
a share cif thepnbl ic patronage. 1
tion as herefolore adrertised. I int<
J«IQHT SCHOOL on the I» of i
which will be taught the usual b
English education. I have all the i
reying Impttmc-'k, and am prepar
ing with accnracv and despatch.

FERDINAND
Charlestown, Oct 13,1817—i

CERTIFICATES.
I da hereby certify that Ferclim

well qualified to survey land. Given i
this 26th day of April. 1S47.

Air. Ferdinand Hayslett has been i..
for several yedrs past, in the vicinity i

i as a Surveyor. 1 have always under
general Satisfaction to those interests
racy and correctness of his s-irveys and

11 there ttire cheerfully rccotamenJ him I
ble consideration aad patronage of t
Cbarlestown add neighborhood, who

i casion to employ him as a Surveyor,
my hand. May 20th, 1847.

WILLIAM 0. MACC

YVagoii and Plough Ma
HIVING employed Mr. OS<

MITH, from Winchester, to (
Shop, all kinds of

rf * deed of Trast execute
FoVf itfthti! nRdersi^ned, as T.-.is~1
M«t«» HJarcJf Mst, "l?«, ai.d pv

S ,
Coroinissioner Ic* the
estate in the Bill and
die highest bidder at aw
f iTOt iioticc of ihe tiifle,
by piiMicatlon }n *rti«^iA.* . .̂ ...j... t.u

hSi.'Sd s«^^»

i e ! :
ickets $10—Halves ^5—Quarters

1 Prize of

7-2 Numbers: 12 Ballots.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

do
do
do
do

Tickets

S35,000
15,000
2,300
3,000
1,630

50 Prizes of
;•.() do
-*> dd
3» dtJ
00 do

aajj i«^ "v< JT-i ....iii

- ., tte
, H«I» -^—r *ale and

n?e<t k't^rch^er- The'. Tract eeniain* FOR-
TY-N1Ns} J£?RES, and one-fourth of an acre,
adj-/min^ (Be Uifidsof .Jo|tn Englc, Jacob Moler.
abc iaid iPolef s tirl^Jhal tract, an»l is of ;*ood
qnalhy tg-id valuable J8( many resiiecis.

Vae ditiOitnt <tf the balance of use deM unpaid,
ahrt alsoxhe expenses of sale deed afcitesaid, and
tbe land tv» be sold will bjb made known specially
a»t parti* iusrry on f he J of sal(j. .

. HENKLE,
ADAM MOLEX.

500
400
300
ioo

in pr6po'rt»ctn.
J*4LB-

Oct. li, 84T

>VB1,IC SAX.C
toe;

To
CLASS NO

be drawn ia the <
33;

;ity of Baltimore, oil
1 Secretary,

78 If \>.mberS
One Grand Prize of
1 PrizeVf

do
do
do

13 Ballots,
is §50,000

ggsiga f̂t?saps î|g^a *̂«Ni
Tarenij in She]" '" ' "" " ' ' -1 ' -""

A

i
i
i
i

10
10

,10
25
25

are

do
do
do
do
do
do

are $50;OW

200 do
Tickets $15

,
10,000
10,000^io;coo
lO.ClVOj
5,tH)0>
1,500
1.250
1,000

Shares in ptoporiidii;

,
.The tract is-vreVi itipioTcd,,has a ^(cd supply

of niiining -*aier wppa ii. a»* te tctosidered oae
of the î ost aesirribld. farjiis ih &« ****' A
more minute desenptldit Is decreed ijaiimore uiuiuu. uv-^...,
as persons -wishing to1 jJitrdhaSe will i
Wf-T*. the rire^llises; the fiQe is ttliquei

IES-1
}n my !

>\
t no&re.

TiM-
exedjte

eai red at
db any ia

a general assortment of Greek.

a!-out Cor 7 years old.

W^L

ow,
The owner is des-ired to

and

DAVID HO WELL.

., by feir R Chester &•
harvest a
with a few red specks. , .,,̂ , .
ward to any one who will giyfcvl.^
mation a.s xril! lead te his rerover.'.

Nov. 10, 1&17. DAVID

id"Italian ScJiool Bi-oks, inclnding KJU
whole of AnUion's, Arnold's, Ollendorfs and oth-

„ • 1_J?_ s*.

Latin,
g trie

^̂  , ^, ^ .*v.**v4c.i i o uiiu inn*
ers. including GrammaiSj Readers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School B'ocfe
allv in use; embracinc- those oi'Coinst(x:k
a: ft:.. nt— • •• ~" —-

;ener-
oncs,

Su

DIED.
On Thursday V.;*. of an n\n«-ss> of several !

•week*, Mrs. M\»ii P. Y?AHKINC.TON,consort of
Biishrod t'. WaAiaJto*, Kaj., of this County,
ap;J about S5 yeavs.

The mcitton of Ihis estimable lady deserves
art especial oibuV; and ue shall omil any es-
pii-^st^n of our «•«.!:, HI thr expectation that the
award to virtue atiri worth will be made in due
time by seme jvn r: jwble of doing justio',' to hee I
character an«l )i«?liii' qualities.

The iminrn.se concourse aUcnditig-the inneral
n in which Mrs. Wash-

o r Ar« A*.; EA.
ebrated remedy for ajl

Nor 10. T. M.

INDELIBLE INK— Kidder's, Pa}'s<i«aua
Comstock's, for sale. T. il. FLIT.

Gaiters.

WE have on hand, several dozen paiiLa-
die>' Gaiters, witable for winter, (a^ood

article,) which -.ve wil! sell cheap.
Corn ami Pork wanial in exchange for ;v(k.

J. McDANlEL, Ag.
Nov. 10, 18^17.

and o t h e ;
PenciJ Cases-

other
g Pen>

ington was hei'l
Near Leesbiiri». "n Thuivday last, after a brief

illness, Mr. Jw.t liiwi.iMt. aged about sixty
vrars. s

WILI.UM DONM ;VSOM, E-s}., departed this life,
at his resilience iu this county, on Friday tlie2l>th
«lav of October, 1817. Ir. the death of Mr. Don-
.ilisou the -'ouutx- ha> IDS! one. of its best and most
useful citizi^ns, at ! he as(i ot" t7 years. He has
•'<•'•» patheied tc- h;.< t;itlif.rs. and has fallen like
a shock of corn tu!h* ripe. If any one dcsert'ed
»o have his memon treasitiXHl un in the hearts of
the community in v hirh he liveJ,U was William
Disualilson, for .1 more pure, kind and generous

i thanlitsni'ver U-at iu uny man's bosoni.
[ft.tmney InttUigfncer.

Cough.
QMITH'S Whcopin^ Cough Syrup,
*.J McAllister's All Healing Ointment,

Do. Toile'. do
Do. Hair £)il, and
Do. Solar'Tincture.

Received and lor sale bv
Nov 10. JOHN P. BROWN.

Axes for $ale.
HUNT & CO.'S superior

sale, t-y ; i
Nov. 10.

____
«i*d without -ocks; fiii
aiid Slate Peiieils, -writh all the
comprised in staple and fancy stationery.

Our stock of IMiscellaneous Books embrace a
carefully selected assortment of standard works
on Theology, History zind General Literatiire-*=-
cinbracing a good supply of family and Pockes
Bibles, very cheap; Also, all the varieties of
full and half Ixraad Blank Books;

We ofler the whole as law as they cafe be ob-
tuned in thismarkel To merchants and teach-
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal discount wili
be given. On all purchases of 89 and npwards,
for cash, a discount of 5 per cent; Trill be made.
For Rags we will give, in trad /^ §3,50 the hun-
dred Ibs. ; for cash 82,75. We invite purchasers
to call and ftiamine our stock, at the New Book
Store, Kinp Street, opposite the Insurance

D. STEEL,
Alexandria, Nov. 10, 1847— y __ ^

«,---, PJOIIfffl
J ill be ma^e and repaired atlhe
prD1Dg I fi?1 nite lot of SEAS
S hn ^aBd> ̂ Dd a *«rfcman thtn the best manner, all work mad

;L7Va6eymbeWarrantedt°^
Wagdn Timber taken in pavrtlt. Ijnrork.

^^^^^k^, NEW GOOD
] ITT^ are now receiving aTanfe sut
? Oct 07 - - KEYES &Klf

40,000 I>OLLiRS.
Soturdao, Ntnxmter 27(A, 1847,

t D CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
f DeUtware and Georgia, Class No; 48.

B'RILUANT SCHEME*

of $40,000
14,604
10.000
10.000
10,000

1 Prize of
40 dd
80 do

160 do*
130 do

310,000
1,000

500
250
100

f T ™ -, 4 Looking-glasses,
lartd Clothes Press, 1 Workstand,

1 Tal«es, 1 Sight-day Clock,
120 yjrds of Carpet, I Stair d<t
t seU'of Brass Stair Bods,
China, Glass and Queenswarci
AndiTons, Shovels and Tongs,
1 Franklin Store, 1 Stauly do.
3OcWH fitdtea, 4Ten-flate-do.
1 krqs Cornier Kettle, I siHall drt.
¥ti^ Bilclets, dnd a Tariety of Kitcbcri

iiar^tiitining Wheels, 1 small do.
i]nSt FMlfy CARRIAGE, nearly

One-horse Sleigh and Harucha,
Sleigh and Harness,

J -..,

, Shares in proportion";
.dition to the abtfre, we have Tickets

•SBB3KS ^tlS
every pnce and fjua«>, M. .« , ...^^ ^f

Baltimore Lotteries. Tickets
Lotteries.—

I Tickets $1 ^

IVEW GOODS.
JUST received, a complete and beaiitul as-

«-» sortmentof FALL & WINTER OODS,
""l-1i?l-D7 Goods' Groceries and lueens-

aJl ol whi,:h have been selected 4h great
care and will be sold at very low irice. I
Wlnld invite my friends and tlie publi to call

id examine iny stock before they ma :e their
P^£^ JOHN K. WllTE;Shepherdstowi), Nov. 3, 1847—3t

OAF
Groceries and Spices.

n ~ ~ i — * x> i — <->«

W, S. LOCK.

^fotfrrs.

NOTICE.
The Rev. Mr. Jenninirs will preach in the

Presbyterian Ch'.sr h at llarpers-Ferrj', on next
^abba'th, the 14th iuitant, at half past 10 o'clock,
A M.

Nov. 10, J&17

By Divine permission, there will be a
quaitcrly meeting to commence on Saturdiiy
inoruinif. the I3;h inst. at 10 o'clock at the_Zion
rhurch^ ucder the- control of the Rev. Nelson
Head.

Nov. 10, ltU7.

5^P^Sri5enBi °̂'> a nrotracted meeting
vill be hclu in'-X£ethod-;st'E. Church, in Haf-
r-Fernr, tocoaW^ ouSaturdav the 30th rf

a^.i^^gasr1"'
BY virtweot

Driskcllu.

.
deed
unilersigned. dated the

Prtseizes and' Pieifie8k
OR sale, a general:assortinent of Preserves
and Pickles, handsomely put up in glass

*, for sale by ' W; S, "LOCK.
Nov 10.

Buckskin Gloves.
A DOZEN of Winchester make Buckskin

Glove*, for sale by
Nov 10.

W 3 LOCK.

country-cured Bacon
W S LOCK.

„ fay of L
life estate ot' Aim R Chan-ice in a tract of

115 Jereg of Uri
cr.the Potomac Il-.-er. altout three miles above
Shepherdstowti la;e the property of Abran;
Chapline. drc'd. whc» Revised the same to the said
Ann"R.Chapline for life.

K. I. LEE, IVwfcr.
Nov. 10,1847. '

BACON.—W prime
Hams for sale.

Nor 10. ;

TO CONTUACTORS7

S" EALED Proposals -will ibe receired ai the
Office of the J.iMfs River 'ind Kc-ttatrka Coxt-

cjriiy, in Richmond, Va.> until the 15th day of
December next, for the construction of the Com-
pany's Improvement ou James River, from lie
mouth of North River w the tciwn of Bxtcbanan,
a distance of twenty tniies. The san^ers Iving
not yet complied, the work can be no farther
specified in this advertisement, than that it will
consist of Dams and sections of Car.al between
the pools of the dams, with Lin Locks sufficient
to overcome a iall of about 106 feet, a Towing
Path fat the whcte distance, and such Guard
Locks, Acpieducts. Calve tts, Farm Bridges, &c.,
as shall be found necessa^*. The gcne?ai terms
of the Contracts wiU be, that t]»e work viilt«di-
vided into convenient jobs or sections, each of

ich will l« k t to the lowest responsiblo &«Jder,
satisfactory proposals, ana thai cash pay-

be made on nqonthly estimates of
done, with a reservation ot twenty

of securit;-' for the

same place,
tion ot the Conn<
with the Ti<ic-W

THE
supply Ot

New
are nc<w receiving a sec««d

Fali Gocds.
IvEYES & KEARSLEY.

FOR sale by
Nov. 10.

K£Yi:S & KEARSLEY.

f«r Sale.
VERY complete C«U Stove, 1 toife sax-

> Stove ion buiniug wood, 3 inn lire-

THOS. M. FL1ST.

re celebrated
slan

„ C&xical CUoride Soap.
IHK Seep has fallr stood &e teat cf expo-
* "• « » , •* * _ — ̂ fc__ — * "* — *• J
rie&ce,3od is dosemttif
any other

ithanc. fcft,
bleraiAes; for the ,„ - - ^ ^^AB the cere « <«B*BTr *~» »

am! be*3;ne wn» «»i <«o«M»4 »r

iw, and r

•i T.

Perfamery and Fancy Goods.
T\JST received, a large supply of French P*?r-

,«f fumery, comprising all the new varieties,
for

l, with, man}'new and elegant Fancy Articles j" to
which we particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies. J. J. MILLER & BROl

Nov 3.

GUM SHOES—A large supply ef G-;in
Shoes for gentlemen and ladies, jnst receiv-

ed and for sale by MILLER & BRQ.
Nov 3.

HAGERSTOWN & FARMER'S
ALMANACS—Also, a large assort-

ment of School Books, such as are. used in; the
several sthoo<ls in this place. Steel Pens. Paper,
Music, Preceptors, Fortune-telling and Coai'or-
satioa Cards, Motto Seals, &c.

Oct 13l T. RAWLINS,

P V B f c t O SAKE,

ov.- 3;
B. I will take in eicna

- ,
, &c., for sale by

SL-* L~£J-~ itor goods any

i 3—Shares -_ r
| Fry Lotteries—Tuesdays,
arda'ys. Tickets^!—Shares in pro-

Mammoth Lotteries—Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Tickets $10 to $20—Shares in pro-
portion,

l^sf" The Postage on letters to our address will
be paid by us.

J3F* Communications strictly confidential.
D. PAYNE & CO. Managers..

Alexandria, Va,
N. B. The drawings o'f the above Lotteries wjll

be published in the Frte Press, as soon as receive
ed;Orawn numbers of Susquehanhk Cnnal Ldtte-
iŝ Clsss No; 49-̂ 58,13, 71, 4, 50,1, 60, 77, 64.—'•i'¥".nrtp..

U^brcuM.'Canes, Breast Fins,
Which we arc de«nuined to sell at the very

^illtf, 1 Brdod Mare and Colt,
KidofMildhddws& 8 foung Cattle,

90 head Of IJogs,
, 1 Cart, i Jack "

Wa*m. and Plotigh Harness,
2 Ladies' do.

est pnces.
As of the concerni one ot uie cum.-i.-iii resides in B^aHimore,

they can sell on better terms than anv other house
at the place. All they ask, Is a call from those
who wish to purchase, to prove the fact; .

R; WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 27,1847—3rd;
N; B; A general assortment of children's

Clothing will be sold cheaper than the scuff can
be purchased any where else ia j

FAS wo* ABLE :
Jefferson:

HE toOeiM^^^^faiSSfiS
the Taflofln^MtVTSeW'he^ffbe SSPT

rait on -j .
\S he cafl prdn?lse to ezeeute work accoruing

itothe'-laiestcut;''

W.jod and Grain Ladders,
_„, ^attooks, Sledges and Crow-bars,
M^ng Scythes and Grain Cradles,
1 Griadstdce, Axes and Wedges,
15 tons 0^ $®&* Hsjr, 12 Stands of Bees,
iOOBafr'e-isof CORNj
20 Acr'tes in the shock,
25 Cdlrds of Woodi

old Bacon Hamo,
tSd tedious w

__
UST received and tofiaTrr

~ Black Thibet with rich Fringe1,
Black Cloth He/ifry,
3\iode colored, Eaibroidered do., rich,

Do; " Plain "
Tekere atid Caslunere do.,
Blankets and otlter Woollen do., very low.

Nov 3. MILLER & BROTHER.

LOTTERIES,
fjct; 5*7,

Glasses.
LA&GE and small Looking Glasses,

Toilet and Shaving do.
Nov. 3. T C glGAFOOSE.

Black Silk for Vezetts, with
X Fringe anil Gimp to match, for sale by
Nov. 3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

NOTIONS.—11-2 yard long Whalebone,
Assorted jength do

Cable Cord, Stt-el Beads, Colored Spool Twist,
All round Tuck Combs,
liorse-slioe Coijibs, comtecm do.-,
Redding and Pricket do.,
Kev Baskete, &£., just received and for sale by

3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

New fall Goods*
I HAVE no>r c*pen andready for sale, my Fall

and Winter:Supply cf doods, bought on tlie
most favorable^ ternis in fie Philadelphia ftnd
Baltimore nlafiet; iviy stock is ninclt larger and
raore varied thfjn I ever had the pleasjrie of offer-
ing, and if my; friends and the public will give
me an early call, I flatter mysell that I sdall be
able to showtheni a stock of goods, which, for
\ ariety of new styles, cheapness. &£?, .will favor-
ablv compare Tvitn any stock in Charlestown.

Oct. 20. t. C: SJG1FOOSE.

CJILK FrinsfrS and Graduatoi Buttons:
Oct 27.

JC Oct. 6.
TTTriFLEand idmmdh

Oct. 20.

IN pursuance of a Decree o'f me" C irciiit.Su-
perior Court of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-

son Count}', in the suit of Jacob Swagelet vs. j .-,
Charles Mblerand others, will be offered at public i THRESH PORTER
ver.due. at the residence of the said Charles3rfo-
ler, near Shepherdstown, on Tuesday hie 2d ddyof
Novemberneit; the folio wing property of the said
Charles MoJer, to wit:
Sic Horses—17 head of Cattk—70
Twenty Hags—2 Wagons and
Two BarsheaTj 3 single, and 3 double si

Plovghs,
One Harrow^ one Cart and Harness.
Ttoo pair of Hay Ladders^ one wood
Ttco Wheat Fara—50 barrels of
Three Hots, one grubbing da.-^A
Four Forte, 4 Rake*, 3 Cradles '
Tiirez Mooring Scythes, one
Oiie Cider ASU and Press—I Crow
One

CRANE «f- SADLER.

e

p-iny's Canal
r,";u Rich-

wilTcinsistof three.Locks <TY^ Thi^vorfc
of:5 feet l if t ; intermediate Canals1.'1"

ate distarnx> of about half a mi!^
iulverts. Walls, Was**, Street Bri.!g«s,o£j

slallbenwessarv; a Stone Dam acres-: Jaml
River, in the Falls, at Richmond ; tie Rai«ng
of the WaUs aud Embankment ot the present j
Kock -the EttensioBof the Deck a lev hundi«d
1̂  EasWJOuly, »d tbc, constractfcr. of an Out-
let Lock at the foww end thereoi, equable o! *i-
mitting the largest T«6«b coonng t^tb^ port of
Rkhnfocd. l^hisirork will be pud;
of theCwapany, («> be issn«, iinder
trof a recent act of the Legiflatnre
ronning£5 veais, aad bearag 6 per -cent mte-
reTSable'semi-aiuiaaay. Besfefstoj osnal
rescrvsiiw of twenty iwr cent ca the aaoiithlj

the oiotractf* or Contra ttois will be

Ote lot"Cooper's Stof-^-l lot Shing
O>ie lot jfencmg Plastk; one lot JjOcutJ Poxs.
One Sleigh. 1 man's Saddle; licomarfstiv.,
One WAeiei Barrow, two G-iindstonf^ \
SQQ pounds of Bacon; 200 Us. of Woof,
Sewn Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding.
One Sceniary I &/e, 1 Ckest of Ih
Two dozen Chairs. I Cupboard §•

large. Chests, four Trunks* I
aad .P ê; 3 Tables,

lends

Rqoired to give ample uecnhtr, «rfeu,:iorv co
ard of Directcrs for the coo&.j-eM >a of thethe Board of Directcrs, for

vork at the limes and ta the manner in
,

Piassof ;be above woi-i vil] be exhibited, aaft
speciicalkKu- ik twi" dt liveied to CcnEractors, at
the Ooiapar,} s Office, iu llkhmond , by ihe. 1st of

After the nsxipl (\i" ihi- prupos-
aks time Till beukeafcr the cojiidirajiistt there-
of VMfl te 19ti«f the same WB«h.:!iviieh aar

the psxawemlH sj«*lti be Bttb-raet-jr^) te
L '* ins above adren««d uiil b»

WALTER GWYNH,

One

in bottles, jttst received.
TEOS: M. FLINT.

v . . ,

T, C. SIGAFdOSE.

Reiinhardl-s trusses.

BEAR it in mind, that you can get all sizes
anddescriptioi* of the abov at_4e Drug

Store of J.J1U&. i
Oct. G, 1847.

FE VTHERS—2 bales best Feathers for sale.
Oct. 20. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

INS.

/1ANNISTER
\^> Nov. 3.

Oil Cloth, Rugs andARPETIXG, Floor
^ Mats, for sale by CRANE fe SADLER.

CraBbtrries
JTTST received and for sale by

KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Nov. 3. 1S47.

Glass,
F every size and quality, at Baltimore pri-

SACKS Ground Alum Salt, 10 to

Atso—ThaTract of
155 lews tf i*w4

On which the said Chade* Meier resit*.
Tract is considered one ot the most
its size is the county.

Tstots pr SALE.—The ptrsonal prof cry- trill
be sjJd c» a credit of az months, the pin€h?.^r
gyring bund with approved security. The faad
wmbesotti«one-«iintcasfa,andtJtebp.ktsce in
on.e:uidcwT)7eai5,iBecju»lp8ynieai3.^
e?j&omth«laycf tak:. Tee deferred
f> be secnrei \y boBd£ with
a id* deed o,. trust on tl* land.

HEK1Y HEWtY,

•15 sacks Fine d=^ • _
-2T» sacks Ri«>Green Coftee,
1.000 pounds Mould Candles,
-2001bs.DiFped: do.

Just received and for sale low. byJa COONS A HOFFMAN.
L18I7.

OAL, COA.L $ COAL!!

COAL,
Mines. IndiV
piiedattfcshi
* . ^- .-* « .--^±. 3

TE & SMITH'S
ill be loaded in the Can at the

and Companies can be sup-

1847.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory^*

30,260 DOLLARS,
Alexandria
CLASS NO. f.ij

To be draicn in Alexandria, on, Saturday, SWtt of
184TJ

Xfmcmbfr, 1847:
75 Number Lrtttery^^l2 Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prize of

do
do
do

$30,260
10,000
10.000

1 Prize of
1 do

40 dc-
40 do

saooo
5,000
1,000

500
Tickets SiO-^-HaivesS5-^<iuartefs$2,50

Certificates o'f packages of 25 wholes S1?Q 00
Do do 25 halves C5 00
Ha (16 25 quarters 32 50

MAGNIFICENT LOTTERY FOR

CAPITAL PRIZE

_ $75,0001
100 Prizes of SI, 0(K> amounting t
237 do of 500 " 118,500

14 Drawn Nos. ta tfacb. Patiagfe' o't 26 Tickets.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTllRt:
CI;ASS T.-foR 1847;

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,
27th of Novdrnber, 1847.
73 Numbers— 14 Ballots. .

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1
1
5

15
100

do
do
do
dd

-do

1 Prize of
1 do
1 Ad
i do'
1 do
237 of 50ti

..128 of '60 ; §,50 1 of -tt) ; 28,224 of 20:
Tickets §20— ̂ shares in |irtfpoiiiio1ti.

Certificates of a package of 36 wholes $240 oo
Do ao $6 halves 130 00
D'o do " 26quarters 60 00
Do do 26 eihths 50 00

$75,000
$5.000
15,000
10,000
8,000

61 of 200

7,000
5,096
?,000
l,50d
1,000

of 150; 64df 100;

ORDEltS for Tickets and Ska.re?^ frrid,Certi-
aies of _ Packages i:ii tfte itbaae SPLENDID

LOTTERIES trU' receive the mostpram.pt aUen-
tion. tend itrt ajjidal Occvv-nt- of enck drawing sent
immediately afttr it is over, to alficho order fruni
us. Addrtss

J & C. MAUKT,
Agents for J. W. Maury $• Co., Manasers.

_ Washington City,~D. C.

The Latest
tHE ttndersigried. hairing iUsl returned |tir
=^iu_n-.==f«»n7C!iHps with (lie latest Fasfckra

nifc!llidli j aHpf which will positively be so.
o/. &ale~On all sum's c?ver §5, nine
taU *-i»t

1P47:

.̂  ?6wn Property
(/« Uie totfn of SiiepHerdflffirn,)

FOR SALE;
undersigned, will sell at private sale,

rttfi JffOUSES «f LOTS on the Main

r y variety o f r r n o e
As he etripldys nttoe bill flje best of wdrkmeti, he
will at all limes warrant .ail garments made at his
shop1 to give general satisfaction: Thankful for
favdrs he'fetoltire extended id hlnl, He resp^etfully
solicits a call fnJm' tlie p'iibiic', and assures all, that
no eflbrt 5hall t* spared dn his part td please! (he
mosi fastidious:

. ^clriN li: A
Charlestc/wn, Oct. 27, 1847:

s» Street, in the town of Shepherdstown, now in
* I occ',tpancy tif Jalties ShepHerd

THE undersigned hx<ion iiattd, and aianu-
factiire's to oraef. at the Shortest ncftice,

all d^^scrip1ions tit"
Botfts jtnd 8llo«s and LtdiW W^
Which he wiU be happy td exhibit to his friends
and customer*— being confident that he Car; suit
all tastes, as he has. every variety, and at every
shade in price.- .

Among the stock dn hand will be fou nd.
Single, Ddubljj, Treble and Cork-soled Bodls,
Cdaise Boots for servants, very heaty, large sup-

ply ; from 3 to' *«O pair best Coarse Shoes,
can't be

With
adjoining, and upbn one i^

all Out-bunoniJ^JOBLelling,
,_Jf?|rslit; Trees. And on theoUt, »

CABINET SHOP, which can be used
jiurpdse, or converted into a fine store or M -hut.!
room: The terms, which will be easy, wi l l br
made known by application to either of the r;
ilcrsjgned: Ptfssessioh given on the first tl-i -
,iprili IB-IS: WM. SHORTT.

WM. B. THOMPS
•, Ofct 27. 1847-̂ tf; .

l^tetable iHivtrtal fill.
We orilij known Medicine wh> '.
at the sdtne time purges,purifies,

and strengthens the system.

rrlUtl bo^w 4t the Amarietfd Agent j are he
JL ••rl thai r«*li*ed, by the »aeaeis of DR.

i.S MOT'S VfcOETABLE UNI VSR8ALFILL3
02 (Hit side of th* AUtotic. Ncter did B ned-
laios*prid£ into iuch imtnsdiit* popularity.—
i.i ioli than three monebs »;«HTTT iflo: »A>U'
sain h«?ft been difp«ed of; aad eartiftcatw
of eUtM performed bj them rec«it»d f rom «p-
<zt.td» of rtfaa titMDftt? pertani. The cure*
aafiftted a gr«tt nu«b«r of diuaws; bat
thoai which prtdonintied were Bilious i evr.r,
Cholie, Habitual CMtifeness, Djsseoiarj Lou
of Appetite, fiatuleDtc, Warns, and Lo-.vcs»s
of Spiriti. All persons who laic them agre«
t ju t tbe ja re far Superior to erery other medi-
r i n f i tbfcy bad cied, in the mildness, the t,.e?%j,
aod IN* efJIcicy ef tbeir actioo; for though
?risj produce HiiUter gripe or nom*a, tho» act
lipoa th* accretions wilk great dirtetntst, forte,
»sd repl<lil-j; JtSd al • purgative leave nt-lhing
i» ft (Itiirti.
ionee; dn J

BL'I th'eir great peculiar exec!
which dijtin£uiibes she, ; r,-os>
iit» is; thai their cptrotioi {•••

Wanted to Purchase,
A NEQHO MAN who is a good Blatfcsttith;

One who is not too old and witfidut a fafnBr
would be preferred. Application to be made at

Oct. 20,1647. THIS OFFICE.

FOR THE LADIES.
Handsome Dress (iwds.

THE undersigned has just receired find open^
ed a very large aadjfjandsonie assortment of

DRESS GOOD'S, comprising all the varieties
of style and qualtsy, of Plaid. "Striped and Plaid
Worsted and Cotton Goods. Also, 39 pieces of
the most bcauiiiu! and cheap

FALL <f- WI^TEIi DRESS SILKS,
ever brought tu-thfe market, to which I respect--
folly invite the attention of the ladies.

Oct. 20, WM. S. LOCK.

of Calf aiidKip Shoes fdritieh'swear,
Calf, Morocco afiti Kid. Shoes, for ladles,
BoVs, misaesaDd child ren's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact, he has on hand the best assortment ev-
er manuikctured in tie town or county, and a ju-
dicious selection o'f Ladies'wear.

He tenders his thanks to the public for tfifc liberal: !0flce»ani

cnstnin thcs .fax bestowed upon him, an*! eS;.if (-t.<! t i l other .
ffbrtt his desire to please, to receive cotitin-icC 6vi ftUttitd By iti rt-*etl»it. Th6ir dnrifallej p|. :
dcpcra 6'f apprnbaUon. tying and purtatira prdpertieF, for wtiica > . - , .
. He will at ill time&niake (o otdet any deserip- nje indebted io the essence of Sanaparil la, i n-t

fion of work iu his line at the fery shortest no- o(ber injrsilienti, being ccntrolled bv «|si.-
tice- JAS. McDANlEL, Agent. highly tonie Tirttiea, derlied from the cstiac:

Oct. aj^tS=l4T—Kpirilww . _ . _ _ j of WiM Gharry,they do Hot JJr«n the di^llcs
hrgaiu{rito ttlton; ti it lb« mo-Je of olhtr . . t , t .r•
tier, but arc tbt cwlrarj ilrtngtiun linn

subscribers be«r leave, most respecifitl- lion- "fhtls all olfier pu rga t ive
ly, to annomice to the citizens of Jefferson

and the snnounding cuunties, that they hard
opened a

marble Yard
fe Charlest(A?fi, a few doors Westc*i dte.PcSill
Office1, on t»e cpposUe side, -where Kiev will be
ifrepared ai all tiaSes, fq fufnisfi .flicTiuments,
Tombs, riea^ and F"eot Stones, and all cthfir ar-
ticles in their line.

All otders fcai&fuijy fcceired' aad punctually
attended to.

ANpEkSON &
Charlestown. Aug.-», 1847—6nr

dace rtiore ot less subsequent
•/ J.w »as.'i ic juicf, while Ur La

V Pills i»ots ail (he ftaehintry ef Hie sy>tun
f . dl of life and dctimly, anil the bovili i ,

Hosiery.
LADIES' Cotton, Sflk, Lambs Wool, Alpac-

caand Cierinattox\-n HOK; Men's Cotton,
Germantown and country-knit iuilf-hose, child-
ren's Gennac u> w a and Scotch Plaid Hose, with
Elastic tops, for sale by

.Oei90, GRANR

"•TUBE IRONS.— J large assertnent cflf SBdf-
JP eb and Tongs, And-iron*. *«. at..

THOS. 1UWIJISS.Oet«7.

BACON ami 'Laid just received and for sale;
O*t3n CRAXE + SADLER:

ytwcts
setessity,

PPLES.—10 Bashete
pies, for

Nbi'3.-

Theaborrnk
Botfe, tor sale

at
ffrvg Stfsr.

HENRY BBER1, rerr cheap, i!*aat at cost
Srlfc T. M.

ri*«*,
co^unrr-^'ired'Hantt, Shcoldcrs and

Middlings.: Fiisii*r Fteiw, in store andior
T. G. SIGAFOOSE.

Sappingtc-n, Esq., ia Ciiarlestcwfi, Ya., a
finished assartmcat of

feia f ctob Stones,
rLef{e'rio|f rifafly executed at shoit ndBcJe:'̂ -
persona ttc-«ar^a8 irf.pnrchas.ipg thfcee.iast-e'm-
blems of aifectfaa, will do ̂ ell tc? eisfiiiHe these
before tifcT pnrchjse elsewhere: 1 2tfr. 3amSfig^
ton, wieffes consented to" act as A^ent, wilf t&ke

in showing these Tomb Stdfffts td per-

Th« Amoricah Agents would conflJec . ;y • : j ,
• ial Ih* trial of a single box is a l l that is ra-
iiiired td •(ttiip froin «oj penon the acknc-jr-

dfiatnt that bit. LE ROY'S VEGETABLE
r.!l?if ER8AL PlLLS are not only de»er»iog «f
• ie Bric"onidcl« which ha»e been so iiuer^lly
-ad lidaniiiioiijty shovfered on ihom on I- rJi
«tde»of th.; Atlantic, but that their Tiriues

a'l praisfc:
Foriilebj .

JbAri P. Sfdwn,
. ,

Jos, G:

1347.
Hirp

Corn
HE ?ubscri'ijerK ars
CfltinV-r cjf

•vhich they wall
iv r,

ut desiring fat-eH &eni, whctHer ffiey wisfi (o j
' .

'b Slabs.. Column afr3
OT any work id tH« SHjae Cutting
at dicrt notice. WM. L ~

JtetcrAurg, HVis|



ml , .
its vi-.-iuiir. thai *&-•

F-LLi,
Fbr

.' Lie laiesi
I therefore fi>r Yezetts

!0 ejcecui
Than

tii; *Iie asksc same;
Oct. 27,

fttfeest Oilers 10

». STAREY,
EJtS-FERRY, VA.,

i* Professkifcai Services K>-

£ be found ai
Sept y,

Doctor 0, & MIX, ™
H OP WASHINGTON C-TY, D. 0.)

AVIN'3 permantoith- e^ahlisfced hinu&lf
* his services to the

v or ai-jhi, at»s ww, Mma*M u*ui ^ ua.r i-'i sueuu at
Office or at Carters Hotel, unleis proie^ic*

^pyeng^ei
-'tJice one door £rom Mr J. H. Beard's dvfell-

Operations on :lie icc& performed' by ap-
meni talr

. t847-Gm. . . __ _____

. I.. KZNZER,
Attorney at Lair,

ALEXAXDHIA, VA.,
TENDS the Coxirts of Alexandria and the
joining counties.

>, 1847-S2.

VMIETF.
i\K-SQ^^D^k\',ts »« «•«• •>-••» - riJJfci;,

trifle
w no trifle. AVCf"^ a^'^ off? 1

-i profime word w - ' 3
One v/cioua

n. rnf.- r tL:.-.
uiin:!.--. tbet

Is H.-J triflefaiprcs
nothing can

ycrar future'
jMpardv your immortal
uyjnjwjrlabJe ba^ n roved the
dreils Take care What loots
trifle, may torn the- whole current of your
life Let wisdom decide, when two
os .-tr? before you. Before ar

tii

lo
ids)
do
«h>

Louis ' f

He-lifiJ^1^^
|*Hfr4

no j .v

i/e i
truth
ruiaed

A

FreshTJ:rateS~^8ATOELJ* MOOUF-
±"»™iS^^«^v-,•̂  ul-- *-'C6lUf?ll»«a»w Cl*- ., ^K I - c y y— ^ -~, ,V . . .

.own, Jefferson, County, Virginia,
Practice in the Courts of Jefferson and

he adjoining counties.

"ct 'i£ -^!s™^2J^-$a^%^ Female Seminary.
3^3 ̂  ™? W^F&sIta

c
JJe i j «afc who acts
who runs %

2^&£**
a fl»wvr. top of. trco

PP% (SSBtt "^"Mr inform* the Pn,
*: asfcSS of '" '70astai"ly «u han,i / P!̂era

J H' K-INNINGi'LSVAi Las just receive-!
* ironi Philadelphia,; lie fashions fully ex-

plained and illuMratei. sj-Uhat he can ™» ••- -l
most fiich.'"—v.

l«itin? a Kbcriis£re of*tF.?" wnfi«knce fc~s£^riff^^^^:^^ T^

rP3*.
f-'s.̂

-?r^5&
„$!!?••*&*"•?

:̂ S» f̂e-

Economy is Wealth, i
T ive ju- : : i-rumed from ihe

]^.i>-C!.r: u;.?rkcts wiili aim*- and splciulid
:>uitu-*.:Bi. (•; JALL ASD WINTER GOODS in
::iuii \vi-~-. •rtidii &<?v ate Jftermmedto sell 0.1 lowet
rates: tiirui uay other" esiabiishraoat at HupervFor-
ty, 01 in JelteJrapa Cwmty, vii:

iVfr-l C!.-i?4s—French, English and America
s as follows, viz:'~

JVfcW

rpie

Sales aid Small Fn fits.

an 4 Ctoettp Grotl*.
:bscril*T has taken the old .in-) well

-,-,,.-, MfiO. >,0k6,00,7:00, S:r>0,«ia per vard.
1>!.. C.'.Is—English and American Sress

CU*h-. a > ;:•.;!..>v.-s. viz: -2 50,3 ir>, 4.00, 5;00.0,00,
"'.DOa;:.t >iT- jK.-ryar.i.

Un '-in (."«&;—English anil American Dress
as icJIows: I>0. 2.5S. 3.00, 4.50 and 6,00

is defc'-mm:*! to soli to gxxi and JHIUC'-.1l!^|r*

Hu»
__ isvrare,

ha^T4i'n%-iec'tediw.thi:reattare ir. th- Eastcr.i

U]H

d American
Dress Oiolh-sas follows: 3,99, 3,50,4,30, 5,50,
i> 50 !!,Uvi 7.0:1 p,-r yard.
^Beic^if Ct"&.;—^English anil American Over

isiktermiaed tn let no
eel him in Uie Style of his Fancy Arlkuea ami in
the superior qn-ilitv of his entire Si'KiK. lie
has on *«»•.'; et:<,:!:,/ {.!.**.;—hnglisfi anil American uver , r \rWsi' nmr<is nnno-?

: C;,,;!,-; as follows, viz: Plain. Blue, Black. L »D : SS/SsiSS,, rattern-
r:i and Invisible Green and"Drab, at the Hand^WMS •JashMcre.cnly »V ,j;» »-Jr^g^n,
V-;-I<T i,r;«., viz- '•>(» •» 50 309 400 4 50 [ A goo! assortniert ifi Plaid Good>: j.uUi-s Bne-w i pacts \iz. »,W, 8,50,3,W, 4.W, i.W & HalUornia. Mohair Lustre, <^C.

Coa! C:,.-.Ls as follows, viz: Plain. JBIue, Black,
Brow:
fellow
aad 5.0.0"pk yard.

Pil--' Ct;!iis—American and other Pilot Cloths
as follows, viz: 75 cts.. 1,00, 1.50, 2.0U and 2.50
por yard.

ZK<x%- a.-it! Ehte Ctusimcrcs—French, English
and Auvericaa Cassimeres as follows, viz: 1,00.
1-23, 1 ,:..0.1,75. 2.00. 2,25.2 50, 2,75 and 3,00 per
yard.

fr;.tro Ciissunera:—A lars^e assortment of
F-vni L EngBsh and American Cassimercs as
:« 1K.-V v i, : :i7 1-2.50 and 75 cts., 1,00,1,25,1,50,
1,75. -J 00 -J.C3.2:50L2:75, 3.00 and 3,50 ^eryar.!.

2V.-</ CiKsiineres Jar Cxi/5—English and
Anverivaa T\vi-eds for sack or business Coats of
v:irio;js colors, at r.ricesas follows, viz: 50.021-2,
7.">. 87 1-2 cts. and'LOO per yard.

Velvets French, English and

£
>-S*u

«S-vc£S.̂ -;:-- .V*fL->:-.-^ 'i? "--ĝ̂ 1^ ^---r:>sr>^--
^Sfe^^ .̂̂

taas*-H\5i'""'

' 'l "t two ddara?: T P0c3ct!t '̂  A.>:i^,^,»^^va,,brPie^eVA.W
, ;!kf • «d a pockc< Land. garfe«. ̂ ,' ̂ 6^ ̂  ^^!TUIS

uoase kwnt-j . ..,,,[ f ' ; If •* '"' cual or WO(Xj / X
««,„•„,. tnis M,,ir/^n:^?_h°liy hyallraea?s h'ho,J ' f in Sort

f ; i r ; ' > r v.-ent
P-'».V A fe^ife^^sErafta*,om

•o:no acson to K,,
: and 1 1 . ...\- , i

• ' < • • • i! ,9 tv UL'r-W oat sim II
^(- «<;a

•'.v%
:1"3'. ivithf jw in the

" foraij*, Miss .,

A N

iu.iir.ted..
•-1 iicr.

ray^Wf,tl,cr!»BS|;<,,i

•'̂ ^fef-*^„ 1$M3a£»"-***.

IXERCISE3 OF THE FRfiDER-
iFEilALE SEMINARY, will be re-

/ the 30ih of Au-rust. inst.
i de'sire to give their daughters &

[refined education, will hero find an In-
as eitcnsirc corporate pTtrers as

,.e in ihc State; an able, learned and
|ulty that era! coutributc to the health,
: convenience of the Students.

-For Boanl, Washins-, elegantly
ioms, Lights. Fuel and Tuition in

..>s ivijuired for a diploma, perscho-
}; half yearly in tulvance.

BA^TS, ^
BOYD, 1
CO-PEER StEINER,
JiCHELBERGER,

TT - ^18
^« toj-l l,j,a

G SCHOOL.
HILL) one mile from
Depot, Jeff Co. Va.

^iff^-rS-r-r-^^™™^ KVVJ.& PEAKY, Pnixdir
New feardw^TstS fe^'^^^r^SSS^^r^ TIIE3Tc- «*^^ -

T- i SS^^^l^ I he r,'VNV ;"<-' ;'iei»an>:i r,, ,.,r.. . ,u: Haj-(hvarc tusi- l l f , ":(1 to «« Jioiis,. .,, I ." VVm: ^- Wood is u-hoivil! Jir^.^,1 ;« r,n rp«n.»Pt« n«,»»,

commence

- 0 Jl°"s"!
h 'aSdf the Prorthen- ou-n hor^.

attention for them

, , - °0li' s
n "r SWnce': -ncrxjas arriv-

lnay 6c assill'^i of

i .' -.v::rr ioa?f vasdrank

' .'c(i
iCnires,Scissors, "v"i>cd;e;; RiiznI r.*.... .,x - i : IT - — y. -

Over- , Ksttlf-s. Hpji'li
!'• —!~.-m*a.n.<CXJYV!&brvn

Win. - t̂e&?^

ill be received.
, in all respects, as members of
I be the aim of ihe Principal to

2 theonscience and elevate the morn Is, as
Bellas v i;sbii re intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of th School is highly iavorable tu health

'' moralisj
)r Boart. Tuition, &c. the charges will bo

?oU per sessun—except where two come from tin1

•ame Jamily, in which case §50 will be charged.
' or tuition alone, the charges will be from 3 to
'JLtii'lfarsji^r quarter, according to the branches

^Ain?,im>s

cheap

guld mutal, plaad aad striped from"3l 1-4 cis. to
.^! .2,"» •?;.«. pet yard;

CL <•', h,^.:-~-A great variety both in colors and
ip.aliik-s, \rbiciicannotfail to please.

Rwiuirts,—W« have a large assortment of
Cioth^ ct Oa.-siinfres many of them large enough
tor panto aad roundabouts for hall" grown boys,
and 1: nii 'unl patterns, which we will sell very

Ready-Made Clothing*
A !:ir^i a ad extensive assortment, such as

Over Coats, Frock Coats, Body Cviats, Sack
Coat-^. from «t..r>0.o S20.00; Pants and \rests for
v. inter \\vr:r :h:-in 75 cts to £f->,PO; Rouudabiiuts,
Siiirt-i. Drawers, Cravats, pocket Handkerchiefs.
Comiorts Stocks. Suspenders. Bosoms, Cloaks,
Tnpf* D viiistic and Lambswool Socks, and in
sh.>rt i vc iv article usually kept in a gcntlcmans'
fumisuitig st-iiv. To conclude, we respectfully
a>ka .:all troin the public, and we pledge our-
selves not to be undersold by Jew or Gentilci

STEPHENS & WfiLLS.

na Vista, California, Mohair Lustre.
Ginghaansi>x»m 18 cents wp; .

hanccjonie a$^>rtment of Calicoes, fit;ai 5c up;
Plain and Fancy Alwaceas,very ch«.-ai>,
A bcauviful assvirianent Shawls," fixiuill> -is up;

And every other variety of Goods desiralle for
tacL,^.lipi" '-'

GENTLEMEN'S T^^ELVR
In his sUx'k will be found the lates; style ol

ii aud English Cloths and Cassitui res, blue,
black, olhv. br>D\vn, invisible gavn, &c.
Supei'ior Cveicoat Cloths;
Cassimercs, Cassinttts and Vostings, of tv«-

variety and -^tyle ;
Bosom*.. Collars, and even' variety < < l ' gentie-

moa's wear.
GROCERIES.

Loaf S'igar only 12 1-2 ; Fine and G. A. Salt; •
A prime ur'icle of Brown Sugar at b cents;
Kio C»>!ii-e ssyjerior quality, at 10 ccni.<;
SIT iiidfyifclity'xlo. at 9 cents; . .
Black and Gr«:cn Teas of the bt-st qual: :v, i;hcap.

Clwl;s of .the newest styles, from §3.up, war-
ranted ;

Haro-.ra.\- and duccnsware of even" descrip-
tion ;

Boots. Silkies, Hats am'. Caps, that c.iouot b-;-.
l>:at as regards quality and price;
Hats of ths best qualfty, S:!,75.

A varioty of other articles which ;t - fcnpos-
sible to enumerate, and to v. hicii he vt-i- IYSJM.-CI-
fully invius the attention of th»; |>iv '>!i: . Call
and examine his stock bcforci puriha-.i.i« elst1-
wh-.-;x%. All kinds of country prod:icif will ]).•
taken in ox-.-hangc for goods, such as av-;>lc.s, po-
tatot*, bntti r, eggrs, &c. &<•.

\VM. MOULDER.

N. n.W
WINTER

Octal, 1817—-St.Sheph•

Looking Glass Depot,
\MSON CARISS, No. I3S and s ;i) Ball!
mor;! Street^ informs his friends aad thepul-

Hcj that iie has on iiand an abniufant supply i>f
SAIV:

mi

FALL

RESPECTFULLY
epportunity to make koo*n

customers ind dealers gcaeraliy, tk
tie now receivinj direct from ^ew
Boston, their regular Fall Suppl ej of Gro^
ies, Boots, Sboe«, HMs, Cap-, fee., a l l of <
have been purchiseJ under the tuost farora
circumstances, and selectti? with great can
Their stock enasists in part as fo'iovt, via?
75 hhds N p., P R tf St Crois, Si.gats, J

65 boxes ai»jle& dble refined Loaf do
35 •' white sod brown Havana^,
30 bags whits Brazil,
95 bbU- fice and coarse CruahrJ «
10 'v Pulverked
133 bhds & tierces Cuba, Muscavjdo, Parlo H|_

CD, N 0. and Sugarbouse Molt sses,
400 bags strong scented green F.io CobV*
135 «» Mariacabo, «-».^-_,-

Coffee,
11C bi.g» Si. Catharine & Laguirt CafTee,
130 " Old Oov. Ja*a, »»rj pri-ae, do
75 " Green Port* Rico do'
85 chesU and i cbesta Qaupowx ar. Imp.

Youag Hjson and Pouch.-,.g Teas,
of extra quality.

35oae-qasrter chest Teas, fur f*>ni)y me,'
5 tierces fresh beat Rica,
I3S boxas roiin wap,

ShiTing " (great V J T . » t f , )
Castil* '« ':
Varitgated, Almond, ami Rose dt,

~\ »j
s. »
j »

«
>i
<i
<«
ti
>i
i<
.i

Spern 4's and 6's
Adamantine,
Mould

£^&^J*S [S î̂ S^M?̂ ;̂̂  «;fFASHIONS, and are prepared to
nts at the shortest notice and in

S, & W<
mate up garments at tne snone
t-if in - ~ t :j.pp!\i-.-fd style,

llai-nc^-t'erry, Oct. 13, ISYi.

{ilv and that he inaimlactures

Ho , ! ,e who pan«, with
And pmu away, and die -

• • I V f n t V that ? r> ai-kcd a schoolmaster,
pointing to the lot tcr X. -Daddy's uarao."
4iNo it ain't daddy's name, you bjockbead
—it's X." '-.No'it niii't," said the boy,
'•it'* daddy'-* nauie. I've eceu him writo
it often."

MtlNCASTER .k;
. D. C.. M:!rch.i. !

DODGE.
j?— t .

''If." wiiilan Irish apothocarj, "3-011 S:ut
throe timUors of whiskey punch disagree
with you over niglit, don't take 'em till
next <l;ty, and then leave 'cm off entirely."

i!<'ld Hial,
•i Watches

jeweilcd l.Sc.irat

>inc- Laws Watches, mil je'
Silver Parent LVVIT Watches

j«-w,.ls, ;
An Irid,m.n on seeing n vase of gold ̂ ^^^ >C^>

fish, rotaatta! that "it was tlie lirst ituie imitation Unatticr Watehc?,
he tvor ?aw ^Ja^okcd herring ulivc !" (Gold Spectacles,

(Fine Silver Sp^.-tncI--*.
iMPROMPTO-

t'. «t-.v:i my iV-et in Loiiinir oil,
Or pi:i me im the rack,

l>iH s.ivo me while 1 tarrry here,
i'roui youiier woman's clack.

uAh ' dear doctor, bow is my wife to-
lay™ The 'k-etor shook bis bead, and
<:iid — ';\ou niiust prepare for the worst."
' • ' ' " Losbaadj "is s h e likely•What.'' 5;u"d the
to get over it ,'"'

Gold I?raceli.-is;\vith Tunas S....1; -.
Gold Pens .with Silver Pencil & Holder,
Ladies^G"!.; Pcin'-ils, •

ixv>!-s, frwn 5-1 r>0 ;>cr so: to
itinirs, froin 37 l-'J cents to
ssW:—Plain. 13

o

£10 00
20 00

is oo
1200
800
500
700
J50
350

Si'\vr
Grid FinLrer

Watch-Gl
3-1: Lune

"My pood wcmanf ' paid the evangelist,
as ho dBrared her
the gospel her

lied tUo old

,
a tract, "have you got
''^fosir. wehavu't," re-

r 7.3
(~ 00
000

1-2 ct?.: patent.
... -•- • V . aru-'es in pr.mortion —
rffft Tarriy"^ ';:lic what -^y are sold for._ C » n hand some Gold and Siive? Lever* Le

puies, and auarties,'• -^--- - •«..>€-s, anil U.uariH's. 'unvor tJini) the above prices.
O. OOXRAD.

atfa^erofSSrer tt'nrcQ-'lxipvrt.-r »f M'atcAcs.
>To. !)!>. ?f. Si'cond Stivet. corner of Giuarry.
.:i«.I.->.-l-:- 1 -»- " .«— 3t- -

Afanv/oc1!
No.

Ensr^rs^i1".1™il""- i-^ * *??4??^ ̂
tec, Jiuison &,

tr
now

UJ say. Jin:." s:ml n plowghboy Hie
da to hi

fashi

ff^ce,
s; K'JODSON,)

A i>--';v
ni«nt i? record

.. -, i is ru.<tir. wj: •> ba i

you'll be dry .u"u !E'° 8rticlc c

j R
Thir pre>pr,; stock

CCUPY She ppacious fife s/oi-y '1'arckmist,
.Vo. 06. OwiT Strtet, the vheie »f wh:ch

rotcd to ihe'oihibitioa tr.d sci- o/ the sin-_,;-!- .r
is devoted

companion. i-I kno\v of a
on to ki'oj' out of the wet."—y

,'51 -\Vtty.if3-oueat a rod
luTrmg i« broak^t. . ^ C.iLICOBS.

consist? of i>-'nr!y
_ i. Oae Thausand Packages,

MJbavingbeea paid by ^^"K »">c'i nous \\-DS of d,m-rci,i P.-.i
, f j . J ' ICTUS 4nii «uilr-fn^j, ar.dcorojiri mg e% 4ry thine deDorer oexore usteo u-tv jtimBiefetbe !=!.<. nncKUJN &mt DOMRSTJC.

cream, to n !-i-iv. who. i.i an cvoniuu; party -. All °f *J«ich tre nftVtt-J ft.r w!e. f>r casii, t>r s^t-
ba 1 hehv-i inu;'r,> a j.lat* of "onsncccssful M«&ewi7e««dit,ai fl.t.'Vwr,«-,-,?, :,v ,jie

frigid mi!!;." un-icr it* u^ual simpledes:g-1 ,. ^ %**?re °r *?**&<***•
nation of "atom." jm.^.*'

"Your croatu is tvry .<weot." said le, 'nar tob-foun.i
-bu: aint i: i / V r-iir.W with frost ?" ( ^"otej ims

It
but it
time.''

!i co-i.pliiswnt "over the 1<
rh at' •: ' .- i« considerable

Stlre* Brc received *!n)i>>t
of tbcnj AI^C got u;i f-tr m

h
correc'rJ fr

HnUe

c\H-T (!sr,
r c *n' s,}Ja_

and
DCI1J

the

Pcnn.; ^s J\";*.- i,«.—-X snv.

.Vtrehints w^

,«

. tongue,-
grateful to the breast !

• A glorious tberae for poet's song,
Soothing his cough to rest.

HANCE ! favored of the gods art thou \
A b!es?inff to thj race,

Let laurels flourish on thy brow,
And weal th those laurels grace.

\Vfaen heroes are forgotien ; kings
D e f u n c t ; or, ceased to reign ;

Glorj, for thee, shall flap her wings ;
Thou conqueror of pa;n.

Price 50 cents per boi t l3 ,or6 bott les for $2J
Prepared aud sold by SKTH S. HANCE, 108
Baltimore st. and corner Charles tc Pratt sts —
Also by the Agents named below.

ifancf-s Starsaparilla . ,_
• table or Blood, S'ills.

F \\FTY Pills in a Box—the cheapest and bea
Medicine in existence i
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

rtaioting bile,
Correcting disorders

of (ha itomacbaud bovre'.a,-
crfstiveneaSj dyspepsia, shimming

in the head, kc. Ptrs-msof a ful l b a b i *
whoaresubject to headache, giddi.iess.drcws--

DCSJ, and singing in the cars, arising from
too great a Bivr of bleed tu the head,

should never be Without them, as
many diogerous symptama

will be en t i r e ly carried
off or removed by

their immedi-
ate use.

Read the/allotting won lerful cure of D-jfpfpsla :
This is to ce r t i fy tba l my wife was a j t i ic ted

with the Dyspepsia for twelve years, and. tried

_ ^ HOTEL.
tlJC sui-scrih'Trs announce to tht; public tju

.a. ihis establishment i« new I't&Ybri Vhriic
cepUonofaomgan^; ̂ ^ ̂  Lrceableto
n--l"'ru^V';i.C' BUSHROD TAYLOR

GKO. AV.
:r, Va . Jan. 21 1S-17—tf.

Coal Stoves.
IE atrention of those"
STOVES is invited t

that is now
in want of COAL
" the improved kind

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR SMLE.

t|̂ HS sitbscribcr being desirous of reniovir.i«
JL to the South, otters for sale his

Valuable ILanded Estate,
Situated three wiles North West of Gharlestown.
(the Seat of Just ice for Jelfei-son (Jounty, Va.,j
within half a mile of tile Winchester and Poto-
mac llailruad, and the Smithlield aud Harpcrs-
FL-rry Turnpike, and also \vithin four iniles of
Kt-rney's Dept-t, en the Baltimore and- Ohio
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tin' improvements consist of a commodious

BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE,

£*$&5JLSJI& conuiining eleven rooms. The
^§)M^^ Outbuildings consist of a Smoke-
house, notrro houses, stabling. &Ci

There is a great variety of
Clsoicc Fruit

growing and yielding npnn the es-
tate, l"'->J^s_ every variety of Ornd-
mciit-'d T^ssLgrowing in the yard;

Tl'p Dwell ing command? a beautiful >iew oC
tlie liiue lli'.l:-;e and North Mouiitnins, and is

Lvery healthv. but few cases cf sicknessjiajuaa
'--Tuin—, ^ , ••^•••ir"^""" 1H"e "rp^n.-v - '

u that al! ''•••«' "e w i l i e most desirable in the

'̂ S^SSfeS'*1^^
those
pared i(, accept a pri

;e a ^alu.-sMc investrno
i.'i such an entcr-

J O "IUL; iiuin woo,; and Water to each.
The snbscrilc-1- respect/ally invites a call iroin

those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that would mr>\.--< r i ,».>.*-u m a o 1 thepur-
ha*e a valuable investmnnt, even as a specula-

tion. tOJ i i iy disposed to engage
prize. To a

of
. - _-»5^u .jut Up I

(lie c.'iantrv they may l.ic wanted.
"\VAXTED.-A large quanti ty of O.'d Conper

nil Brass, and old Cast aad Wrought Iron which
•ill be taken in exchange, at the highest price.
>r an)' thin? in my line.

• HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., '

er-prze. To a trentleman 01' fortune who desires a
country rpsidrnco, an;l opportunity is now aiFord-
ed raivly !o be met with.

AVM. T. WASfHA"GTON.
Ncnr Charlt-stown, Jefferson Co.,Va.

Nor. 1!), l.sl,;.

Valuable Rich-Woods Land
SALE

poseWISH 'to di
W.KjJs FAR

county road whioii conne

FRAME.S.'and does every kind ol GUIDING
in the best uianner. according to the UKM iiuxlern
and ajJjHovedstyle. He nispt'Cttully l n v ites tin-
public to examine his establish:aent, aiid work
now ready for delivery, which CT workiiianshiji,
elegance and style, cannot be excelled Iu this IT
any other country.

He will manufacture and dispose u; all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest price.-, and re-
spectfully Micitsa contiiuiancc -.'fthe iij)eral p:;-

hefetofore received.
Baltimore. OcL(j, 18-17.

tor the
AXMD

Pa»eseiit Season
Street,J L. McPHAIL, No. 132, IlalUi

• next door to th«J 6^ce of the Baltimore Cli;>-
per, calls the attention of Country M.ercl.ants and
the public .genefrJly. to ha slock of

Hats of every variety,
and CAPS suitable to all tnU'.-s, of cv-
?ry styl-j and finish, for Gentlemen,

Youths' nmt Children, which can be h;'d on tlsti
m(>st reast'liable terms.

Also—a large and fine assorUuenti-l
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES. A-.^rowii

Consisting of every kind, fashw\y ;1 beau
coming season: Such asjfeoG Jenet,'C?oney
naturtd. Lynx, Silver-.? priced Muds; Also
Martin, Silvc

NO. -19,

n Merchant &
r in Merchandize^ !

, MMERCE STREET BAF/rREE
promptly to fhc.saie c il FLOUR;

V Y C|iin- Porfeor other Produce.anci ?-fs»ect-
fully siAiis c.-insignmenLs of the Fanrii'fs antl
MillcrSM'J-'tt'erson nnil nri;«"«•>* ««"~*:'f J'^tVerson and adjacent

JJairijrorc, Dec. S&,

Xobiitson & ii*rciiiier7
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Til and Sheet Iron Ware

of that portion of the Rich
FARM lying on tlie West side of tin

, , ' r - r --- . n o i . c j c i l a ,

°,u adv"tJ5erf medicines and Thomsoaiah, but
w.thout effect; acd mjself attacke.l w i t h b l ind-
oess and my head oiherwhe afTecte j f r ,m hard
Jrinb.ng.so tha t I was appreher.*!,.. ft-.-Of I

dsee.ngT/,,.^^,^^^^;.,..,,^..^ '
: went snd got a b,s of them, wh oh, , „„ ss.
otushmeot effected a cure ,,f n> an,: m, Vif.

_"o:h as yet, and I do th iuk -.him w i t h o u t a / i va t
•eforetb* public. 5 H 1'^,
„ . * * • * . * . > l « 4 * »

*••> So" Sf P0" f"^111'. or s«s bot.ie, for
fjTvpF^n^ ,>eparCd SnJ s >W h>' SET1J s-
fSSSi I Ba'!llnore ?:«et, 3BJ corner of
Cfcadea ^ Pratt sts. For »!a sUo bv

TI3QAIAS M. F

New and Beautiful
COONS $ HOFFMAN,

T the Old Stand of P. Coons, Harpers-Ferry,
are now receiving and ottering on the most

accommodating terms, a very large and superior
stock of FALL & WINTER GOO'DS, Gro--
"•;ric-s, Queensware. Hardware, Holiowware.&c.

he attention of buvers is particularly invited to
his stock, as Bargains can and will be sold.

P. G'OOXS.
R. H. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept 2f!
; 1 Ml—Spirit.

£ V-*" Persons knowing themselves indebted to
P. Coons, by Book Account, will please settle the
same, either by paynv-nt or note. This course is
deemed desirable toboCi parties, as long unsettled,
open accounts, often gr-,; much trouble in their
settlement. P. COONS.

Sept. itiT, mi--Sririt.

TtriNDOW GLASS.—S by 10: 1 0 b v l 2 : 10
VV :,y 15 ; 11 by 18; 1 -2 bj"]a; Putty":

White lyad irroun-.l in oil,
/~«L _ ^^

ects the Smithfield Turn
pike with i!>e Winchester road, and adjoining
the lands l,c!on^in£- to the heirs of John T.
Washington, deceased, Dr. Samuel Scollay. R.
W. JJayK'r «ind Mrs. Jane C. Washington. —
This tract contains alx-iit

One hundred and sixty Acres,
Ninety Acres of which is cleared land — the re-
mainder is heavil Ti
sistintr of the
nut, locust. &c.

Timbered, the growtli con-
s kinds of oak. hickory, wal-
I,"1 r»n^n lov,.^ '*r ' •«&&& gKRH PiS?*

of the very bcsi^uaii^ Winds~afld "« soUis
[ also wish to dispose of a TUAP-T rtn

Ny (y.W3. l-Jaliimoiv S'trcei. thi-ee do«'j.--. above
"ov.-ard -St.. Baltimore, have on h :i!>d and

are coistnntly manufacturing: of th-: best mate-
rials /and workmanship, for city and unmtry
trada 3 go.'ierr.l assortment of.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware; Britannia,

Block Tin and Japanned War?^
Which they oiler on the most reasonable k-rirls.—

METALLIC ItOOFIXGS, 4^.,done at the
ifaortest notice. Goods sent to any pan .if the

city free of ch;ir.'e. All kinds of Lend wui kdone
and rep;ti;-ed. Ml ordersth.inkfully rec'civ-cd and
promptly ;ittend.vd to. Zine alsafo? safe.

Battimt*e, Sept.- 1C, 1817—3m.

55 " 3»arch anJ Ch«c«l*58
115 bases Bunch Raisius,
10 boaas Shailad Al««n;l«,
90 Bales Almoada A Filbert-)
30 a*zes rock candy,
15 casoa Pres*rr*d Ginger,
95 baskets and boieatalad oil,
90 boxet castor oil,
110 boxes Ws, H'B, aad Ifo,'

Tari.»us brands Tobscci', >TOBACCO.
135 boxyj 2 if Madison & Cieo-J

sU:-:: "s do
80 boxfts Jobo W Uarri*' celebfi?Dd braed^ ex-

tra sup'r CaT»ndiau.
75 boxes Warwick Ib. lp- •*«• Pfice Tobacco,
35 " »un onrci!. satin leaf,
20 " Cobb'a Ci
30 kegs Qcrretl's Scotch
4 bbls do do «la
15 jars Rappee Snuff, scentei,
IS •• Maccaboo,
10,000 Principe Segars, (bast brands,)
10.000 Le Norma
15.0CO Casadora, si
30.UUU b«if Spanish " :
HO.OoO Aaencan
3,000 Regalia, 5.000 Planti iJOB,
105 reams N»- 1 and 8, feint i i iad, Cap paper,-
130 " do. Letter,
65 •« plain Letter sna Cap.
305
75

" Double Single

1000 sacks factorj filled fin? a
40 bbU No 1 ind 2 grass and a
59 " Nu 3 Mackerel,
80 kegs Saltpetre and
4 cases of

.appiog
Tea
(J

do
G A §eli,
berri&g.

.:rr. end eitra,

LAND
niil
in contain-

800 ACRES,
A portion of this is clearcii lnn,i ih • • ,
has on it .-, ~™,.-,K .r rellalK.I'.!he remainder, ner
as on it a ?ro\rth of oak, hickory, pine and

chesnut. There a re upon this tract several tene-
ments, three Orchards, and a number of fine
Springs near the dwellings. This tract will ei-ther be s"

!;:•-• Green, !;>rsale by
KEYE3 & KI 1ARSLEY.

JOSEPH ,
Skcpknilstotm ;

CRtDLEJR,
Ferry

DORsEi" & 1JOVVLY.

nd beatrtifa Parlj, stv-e .v'thp
finest eastiag:, and of ims-

My terms will be madentire, or divided to suit purchasers.
will be made known to those who may

be disposed to purchase eitJier of the above tracts.

Rich

TURNER $ MUDGE,
Wholesale Dealers

ZST P.APER of all descriptions. Printing aftt
ju Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia
Skins, &c. Ca--h paid for Itagsv

No. 3. gouth Charles Street, Baltimore.
.April 30,1817— ly.

LAURENCE B, BECKWITH,
a —

A!5»

PRODUCE COMMISSION

TIIOS. D WASHINGTON.
Jan. 7; ISJ7— tf.

Paper HHanger aad Uphosterer,
- > • • - . Hwtotvrst. and No. mnaUiviorcst.. '

O. 2-2, Comia-jrcc Street, Baltimore/
Re.'er to

II. Kt yes. E%
T. H. & W. B. Willis

^
)

e n T an act anthorizinir ihc 5
r. ... :;;e_^nn-, Coajja::-.-.toerecta'T.-.;i B
across the Sheaandoai K'ivcr. at the Fails
:L«: Ferry, in the Count;- of Jefferson

>.. nr <t I s 17

A. M. To the Tamers and

- ;HAS rcce ^iy bought out the establishment of
WflliamlS. Kirch. thereV-y much enlarged

his former stock of PnJTer Hangings, and does
now &5er for sale the largest arid^best assortment
of Papers in the market.- Most of his patterns

tjoa^Iit at very reduced

Cash for Negroes,
fc able to f.rn,

of o* «,

-.be

of A-
'

of the

the
the

of
,
tue ~

ibscribcr i? aEAic»7s
unoer of Negroes, ot'lxw

likely. Persons ha'rinj, _., .
will find it to thci? H;terest to give h
fora selling, as he-wil pay the ta-y

Jas. L. Ransun. Esq.
Lewis Frev & Co.
G. H. Beckuith & Co.
John K. White, Esq. }• S/uyfterditoitrn:Va

Baltimore, June 1.0, 18-17—l!m.

^ Bcrkcby Co., Va.
\-Middlaoay, V.t.

fatent Improved
Platform £? Counter Scales...„,.„. ^ v/uituici ocaies. *

Manufactory Corner of South CJ^S

and Baldersion Streets, Ba^ore- 1'

ginger, alum acd iJ
130 ke«s white lead, No 1. l"-sr:
35 caski pure Linseed Oils
45 •• Lamp do

38 " Train and
1500 lb« bar lead.
5 c«ks patty in _

fcBlake'i obsli'nee blnekin^
DS, 1, 2, 3, 4 a-;> p SBJls,

i5 doa corn brooBrts, 1»0 doz puiijtsd bucieta,
45 bags Pepper and Pimento,
30 b«aes ground pepper,
100 do Sanger's mustard;
80 kegs liar: .rd's spoiling ;>o»..ir t
45 do blasting do.
i.r. baza. 'hot. asserted no's,
HI) coils bed cord, and le'ad. line cope,
75 mats c i n n a m o n , 500 Ibs e l cv ;,
2 cases Nutmeg*,
30 casks Old Mudcria \Vinf>, »?.~ • ;;; IT.C,
15 quarter do do <le>
3*2 casks pale and brewn Sherrj do.
35 casks sweet Malaga ;••:••
10 Old Port, -j.lo-
10 cask* and i do. Muscat ijo,
40 casks Lisbon, Sicily and F. Madeira do.
20 basttels Champagne (grape & jnchur brand,)
25 '.icrcea pure ciiier vinegar.

The liberal feeling oianifcstedlny our friends
n Virginia , since our re turn , enriiur^ge* us to

beliere Hut we shall be favored i.till more ex-
cns ivc '} , and with this in viei7, |iav«! purchas-

ed largely, to meet the demand fjul - u p p l y the
wants of. those who may be il iap.iv 1 to patroo-

OK, as a Virginia Town. ToV-uch we pro-
mise every inducement ia the waf of bargains,
and pledge ourselves not only to iv iake good our
^romiaes, but to make it the interest of pnn-ba-
•ers generally, to call and examine our stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,
As Ibis branch of our busines* i« becoming:

n important one, we have determined lu en-
age in it still more e a t e n , : V O ! T and ban; thn
leaaure now 10 offer a l a - ;« and . r o l l Delected

• stock ol erory Tarietj,all uf which were pur-
chased direct!^- of lha Mtnufaa tier; in Jfew
England. Having the advantage of practical-
experience in making our purchases, we feei
confident in our ability 10 offer an great indace-
m>rnts to Countr; Merchants and rrther Dqalenr
as can be found in any of the Northern Ciiies.
W's invite particular attenii»D to ihefotlonriaf,
as comprising »nly a part of our regular Pall-
supplies.
725 Cases Men's, Bey's & Youth's thick Baati,.
Men's, kip, calf and seal do
Bojs'and jauths' do.
Men's thick Brogans,

Do Navy and Penitentiary de
Oo Kip and calf de

Boj's and Youth's do
Morocco & Kid wit Bugkins ic Ties,

Ladies' extra fine Mormco-nd ki<:

Gailer Boots,
Ge:ter Bwkin*.
Leather BoottaV

>< 0 = a J(

Do ~ - - 1T'M'
Do
Do
Do
Do lev priced kid

Misses Leather, kid ;
Aden and w»raen'

Shoes «n gorT^
1$ l̂aî esys * CJfST, coaprUfEg
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